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Four Areas Represented At March Of 
Dimes Meeting In Abilene On Friday

Christmas is Just around the 
corner!

• • • •
And with that fact facing us, 

members of the American I«eg 
ion and the Munday Volunteer 
Eire Department have already 
started a move to spread a little 
happiness among less fortunate 
people during the holidays.

• • • •
It is their plan, as it was last 

year, to prepare goodfellow box
es of Christmas gifts for those 
people whose Christmas would 
otherwise be rather dreary.

• • • •
At a time when happiness and 

good cheer are prevalent among 
practically all the people, these 
two organizations want to as
sure the unfortunates that they 
are also remembered at Christ
mas time.

• • • •
So they have placed the good- 

fellow Jars in a number of stores 
about the town.

• • • •
The purpose o f these Jars are 

to collect pennies, nickels, dimes 
and quarters and money of 
other denominations for the pur
pose of defraying expense of per- 
paring suitable Christmas has 
kets for these people 

• • • •
Then. too. the legionnaires 

and firemen have placed good- 
fellow boxes in still other stores 
o f the town.

• • • •
Thees boxes are to serve the 

puropse of collecting your gifts, 
which will be sorted and placet 1 
In the Christmas baskets accord 
ing to the various needs.

• • • •
When you are making your 

9  Christmas purchases you are re 
quested to also purchase some
thing else to he plooed In the 
goodfellow boxes

• • • •
In these boxes, you may place 

purchases of food or clothing. 
V-andy or fruits, or Just what

ever your b e n e v o l e n t  spirit 
"leads” you to buy for some fam
ily who has not been quite as 
fortunate as you.

• • • •
Then the firemen and Legion 

boys will spend a busy Christ
mas eve preparing the boxes for 
such families We imagine, too. 
they'd like to have the names of 
those families who would not 
have much Christmas, except for 
the goodfellow deal.

•  •  a •

So when you see the boxes or 
Jars think of the smile you can 
bring to some little child's face 
by dropping in something for its 
Christmas gift You may never 
know what child you helped, but 
those on the distributing end of 
the goodfellow deal know how 
those children's face light up 
when a box is placed in their 
home

• • • •
So that's the story they asked 

us to tell you—and that they can 
not put the program over alone 
and need your help We feel that 
the firemen and Legion boys 
will have a big Job on Christmas 
eve because Monday people were 
liberal In their rrmemberanoe 
of the unfortunate

• • • •
And as a sort of finale, we're 

sure the kiddies want Santa 
Claus to know Just what they 
want for Christmas

• • • •
The best wav to do this is to

write Santa a letter and mail it 
to him rare <<f the Munday 
Time* We’ll print the letter In | 
our Christinas Issue, then for
ward it on to Santa Claus in 
time for him to mull over It and 
get his cargo ready.

• • • •
But you'll need to hurry! As

we said. Christmas ts Just around 
the comer and we’ll need those 

- by Saturday, December 
1 7  at the latest.

Week end guests in the home 
o f Mr and Mrs. M. A Bumpas 
weer her brother. D J McGreg- 
fcr. and wife and D. F McGreg
or of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs BUI 
King and children o f Weinert 
and Mr and Mrs. M. A Bumpas. 1 
Jr., and sons of Benjamin.

Mr and Mrs Coy Tuggle and 
Rlllie ean. Mrs Pearl Walker 
and Mrs Evalene Elliott of Hask
ell attended the funeral of their 
uncle and brother. Mack Callo
way In Fort Worth last Tues 
day

Representative* of four Texas 
areas attended a March of Dimes 
pre-cam|»aign meeting last Fri
day at the Windsor Hotel In Alii 
lene The purpose of the meeting 
was to coordinate work between 
counties In the 1954 fund raising 
campaign for the National Foun
dation for Infantile Paralysis 

The onmpalgn will begin Jan 
uary 2 and continue through 
January 31.

A goal of 59 cents per capita 
nationally has been set to raise 
$75 million needed for patient 
care, research and education.

i>r Truetl W cii'" cunpii|ti 
director for Taylor County, gave 
the Invocation a n <1 welcome. 
Mrs R. O. Pearson, state advisor 
on women's activities. Abilene, 
reviewed the history of the na
tional foundation.

Bo Mingus of Radio Station 
KRBC, gave a talk on "Radio in 
the March of Dimes.” and Dick 
Tarpley of the Reporter News 
spoke on "The I’ ress in the 
March of Dimes ”

Other speakers were Boh En
glish West Texas represenatlve 
of the national foundation, and 
Mike llyre. Northwest Texas 
representative, both o f Abilene 

Attending the meeting from 
Knox County were Mrs J. C. 
McGee of Knox City, county 
campaign director: Mrs. L. A. 
Parker of Benjamin community 
chairman, and Mr Arlie W il
liams of Knox City community 
chairman

Football Banquet 
Is Held By Goree 
Junior Hi«rh School

The Ooreo Junior High School 
football banquet, a highlight of
the season’s events, was held 
in the lunch room on Decern 1s t  
8. The hall was beautifully decor
ated in a football motif making 
the setting Just right for the pr«v 
gram which followed under the 
able direction of Walter Coff
man, master of ceremonies.

The special musical numbers 
of solos and quartets were ren
dered by both boys and girls and 
enjoyed by all Those who sang 
are: Nancy Patterson. Faye W al
lace. Linda Latham- Jean Orsak. 
Lyndel Lambeth, Jerry Gaines, 
Don L. Lambeth, Douglas Dono- 
ho. and Pat ltlankinship. Many 
other speeches and toosts wen* 
given and enjoyed by all.

The following boys were pre
sented letters: Jerry Gaines, cap
tain: Jerry WlOlama, Jerry  
Brown. Charles Edwards, co- 
capitan: Charles Kinman. Doug
las Donoho, Gordon Smith. Way- 
mon Edwards. Donald L. Lam
beth. Gaylon Chomherlaln, and 
the football sweetheart. Sharon 
Hunt.

Gifts were presented to Coach 
Martin: Mrs Moore, sponsor of 
the pep squad girls, and Dr. W. 
M. Taylor, football physician.

Bake Sale To 
Benefit Fund 
Of fioodfellows

Ikard Speaks To 
Methodist Men 
Tuesday Night

CONGRESSMEN TO ANSWER VOTERS’ Ol ESTIONS 
IN STATE WIDE MEETING AT FT. WORTH DEC. 11

Mexican Man And Negro Killed 
By Knifings During Past Week End

POAGE RFGAN ROGER» T IAG l'E X» I ISON

Fifteen member» of the U. S. House of Representatives » ill discuss 
national and international issue» with the people of the Mate in the third 
annual Texas Congressional Forum in Fort Worth, December t I. The pub
lic is invited to attend and to ask the Congressmen questions. Sponsored by 
the Fast Texas. West Texts, and Fort Worth Chambers of Commerce, the 
event » i l l  in-gin at 2:J0 p.m. in the ballroom of the Texas Hotel. Pictured 
ahosc are Congressmen Lloyd llcntsen. Jr, McAllen, Omar Murleson. Anson; 
Jack Brooks, Beaumont; Martin Dies, Lutkin; John Do»dy, Athens; 
O. Clark Fisher, San Angelo; Brady Gentry, Tyler; frank Ikard, Wichita 
Falls; Wingate 1 ucas. Grapesinc; Gcorce Mahon, Colorado City; V-'. R. 
Poage, Waco; Ken Regan, Midland; Walter E. Rogers. Pampa, Olio E. 
Teague, College Station; and J. Frank Wilson, Dallas. Paul Carrington, 
Dallas, » il l deliver she keynote address preceding the qucstion-ans»er 
period; Ed Gossett, Dallas, former Congressman, » il l serse as moderator.

On Wednesday. Deeember 23. 
Just In time for everything to t»e 
fresh and tasty for Christmas. 
memFiers of the Munday Volun
teer Fire Department and the 
American I«eg1on art? combining 
their efforts In sponsoring a gi
gantic Christmas bake sale

There’s to F*e lots of pies, 
rakes and other Items of food 
on sale on that date, and people 
o f this area are invited to buy 
their Christmas f o o d  items 
there,

Prreeds from the sale will Fye 
used to benefit the Goodfellow 
fund, whereby the flrebovs and 
L*glon members will complete 
their Christmas baskets for the 
needy families.

“Although we have money 
Jars and boxes for gifts in var 
lous stores.” they stated "we al
ways need some extra rash to 
purchase items for the Christ
mas boxes, and we believe the 
hake sale will Fie successful and 
supply us with ample funds.”

DELIVERS CATTLE

Congressman Frank Ikard of 
Washington, D. C. and Wichita 
Falls, was guest speaker at the 
regular meeting of the Methodist 
Men’s Club last Thursday night.

Mr. Ikard spoke Informally 
and held the Interest of his hear
ers ns he told of happenings in 
Washington and what to expect 
when Congress meets in Janu 

' ary. Mr. Ikard dealt chiefly with 
j agricultural a n d  tax situa
tions in the nation’s capltol as 
they effect the dttma He just 
r«*cently returned from Washing
ton. and his hearers regarded his 
statements as authorative.

Around 60 members of the 
club were present for the meet
ing.

Postal Employees 
In M eet A  t Rule

College Singers 
To Give Projrram 
At liocal (Tiurch

A special group o f singers 
f r o m  Southwestern Christian 
College of Terrell, will present a 
special program at the Munday 
ohureh of Christ building Mon
day. December 14, 7 30 p. m 
This group has lieen selected 
from the larger a rappella chor
us of the negro school and con
sists of quartets, sextets, and 
other special arrangements. The 
chorus has attracted favorable 
attenion In Texas. Oklahoma. A r
kansas Kansas. Colorado, New 
Mexico and Louisiana.

The college is fully approved 
for the training o f veterans. 
Founded In 1950. the Terrell 
school is direct'd by a board of 
trustees composed of both white 
and negro members. Primarily 
it seeks to train young people 
for active church service, while 
at the same time providing a 
standard Junior college educa
tion Singing Is emphasized in all 
of the activities o f the college, 
and over half of the students of 
the past year were In the college 
i9yorus.

S. W. C. C. has a faculty staff 
of some ten persons, and has 
matriculated over 120 students 
In its short history. Many of the 
graduates are now enrolled in 
standard college and universities 
and others are receiving a term
inal third year of work at South
western.

Everyone is invited to come 
and hear these singers. No col
lection is taken.

‘Trouble over women” was 
given by county officers as the 
cause of two knifings during the 
week end which resulted In the
deaths of two men. a Mexican 
and a Negro.

The Mexican, whose name was 
given to Sheriff Homer T. Mel
ton as Fiiemor Salazar o f Pala- 
bazal Zac, Mexico, was killed al
most instanly by a knife wound 
which (»onetrated the heart. The 
killing occurred at 3:10 a. m. Fri
day.

The Mexican was supposedly 
stabbed by Jose Morales, who ac
cording to reports, took his fam
ily and left the area. He had not 
b«*cn apprehended late Monday, 
north of Munday.
The affray took place on a farm

The Negro man. Jerome W il
lis of Fairfield, died of knife 
wonds at 3 a. m. Sunday .Again 
it was stated “ trouble over a wo
man” brought on the knifing. 
Willis received five knife wounds 
one of which pierced the heart 
area.

Buddy Boalt, about 38. o f Pe
cos and Calvert, was arrested by 
the city officer at Rule after 
considerable search had been 
made for him. He was charged 
with the murder of Willis and 
was placed in the county Jail at 
Benjamin under $5.000 bond to 
await action of the grand Jury.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M. 

December 9, 1953, as compiled 
by H P Hill, II. S. eather (.Tbsorv- 
er

LOW HIGH
Chas. Moorhouse returned re 

«*ently from the San Angelo Dec 3.
1953-1952 

____ 40 39
1953-1952
62 69

country where he bought and Dec. 4 .  35 37 67 60
shipped out several loads of cat- Dee. 5 __46 27 64 ti
tl«* to northern buyers. H<* also I • 30 34 63 en
placed some calves on wheat pas Dee. 7 M 41 70 75
tures In Baylor and Throckmor Dec. 8 96 44 69 80
ton counties. Her. 9 29 11 55 at

Jim Yarbrough vlsit«vi his
Precipitation to date,

usa 28.36 In.

over the week end.
Precipitation to this date,

1952 . . .  U M  in

Personnel o f the Rule post o f
fice were hosts to a meeting of 
the Brazos Valley Postal Associ
ation last Monday night.

About 21 postmasters, postal 
clerks and carriers from Knox, 
Haskell and Jones counties at
tended the meeting, which was 
held in the Dolphinian building.

Postmaster M. E. Trice of 
Rule was in charge of the pro
gram. conducting a question and 
answer program dealing with 
rural C. O. D mail and handling 
o f money orders and insured 
mail.

Attending the meeting were 
Postmaster and Mrs. llertivrt 
Rinn of Old Glory, Postmaster 
D. R. Walsworth of O’Brien. 
Postmaster Harold R Spain of 
Haskell, Rural Carrier and Mrs. 
S. G. Hampton of Goree, Post
master E. B. Britton of Stam
ford, Mr. and Mrs. (Postmaster) 
Claude Reid of Weinert, Rural 
Carrier and Mrs. Charles Clark 
of Sagerton, Postmaster Lee 
Haymes of Munday, Mrs. Etta 
ChaniFterlaln. p o s t a l  clerk 
of Goree, Postmaster Jeff Gra
ham of Knox City, Postmaster 
Gussidel Buckner o f Rochester, 
Portal Clerk Johnnie Ball King 
of Rochester, Postmaster and 
Mrs. M. E. Trice o f Rule. Rural 
Carrier and Mrs. (Postal Clerk) 
C. F. Norman of Rule, Rural 
Carrier and Mrs. C. O. Davis of i 
Rule and Mrs. Douglas Bough I 
postal clerk of Rule.

A prell? Amrrtran Indian mal'h n p!a>i a trr» xn-lmlbn Fsrp for 
m u r r a r »  al «Mir of lb«- arri«-« of itilrroalomal parli«-« g;.ra lo  Iti«- 
|I„II<»ini.|. I alifitral« I «II. I «O  |a litiinrril br t mini Drfrn««- Fumi
tilr-- I*Is ( om nium ,« tJ »r«l m l u.ti-.J ! un,l r«B|>aija<.

Girls* Cage Games 
Are Slated At Goree 
For Dec. 10, 11, 12

James C. Carver, coach in the 
Goree schools, has announced a 
girls’ b a s k e t b a l l  tournament 
whleh will he held in the Goree 
gymnasium on December 10, 1, 
and 12.

The games will start at 5:30 p. 
m. Thursday. De<-ember 10, and 
continue through the tourney.

Teams that have entered the 
tournament are: Goree. Munday. 
Weinert. O'Brien. Mattson. Knox 
City. Vera and Benjamin

HOME FROM HOSPITAL

R. V. Burton, who underwent 
surgery In the Wichita Falls 
General Hospital on NovemFier 
21. Is convalescing In the home 
of his son. Cecil, In Seymour at 
the present time and Is getting 
along fine.

Mrs. Joe Voss ond Mrs. Fran
ces Jamison of Goree visited In 
Fort Worth and Dallas last 
week.

Munday Stores To 
Close Two Days 
For Christinas

I f Monday's businessmen fol
low their indications made early 
this week, praetieolly all of the 
towns stores will remain closed 
for two days for the Chirstmas 
holidays. This will give employ- 
ees a three day week end for vis 
iting relatives or making other 
trips for Christmas.

The* stores traditionally close 
on Christmas day. whleh falls on 
Friday this year, nnd the closing 
on Saturday gives a three-day 
holiday period.

A survey o f the business plac
es made this week by Mrs. J. R. 
Rodgers, secretary o f the Mun
day Chamtier of Commerce, who 
stated Wednesday morning that 
all hut six of the stores signed 
the agreement to close both Fri
day and Saturday.

It Is the plan of the Munday 
Times to puhllsh Its Christmas 
edition a day early so the paper 
will reach subscribers on Christ
mas eve. Employees of the 
Times will then F>e o ff for the 
Christmas holidays.

Gerald Morrow To 
Enter Air Force

Gerald L. Morrow son of Mrs 
Freddie Morow of Munday. has 
slicessfully qualified for aviation 
cadet training as a pilot with the 
United States Air Force.

Gerald attended Munday High 
School and Midwestern Univers
ity in Wichita Falls. He will re
port at Lackland Air Force Base 
in San Antonio in the near fu
ture to Fiegln his pre-flight train
ing leading to a commission as 
second lieutenant In the Air 
Force Reserve and the silver 
wings of a pilot.

; Santa Says. . . .

Pioneer Knox City 
Couple To Observe 
50th Wedding Date

Mr and Mrs. J. H McGee, pi- 
joneer Knox City couple who 
‘ have spent most o f their wedded 
1 life in the county, will observe 
their golden wedding annivers
ary on Sunday, December 13. In 
their Knox City home. 312 East 
Sixth Street.

Mr and Mrs McGee were mar
ried in Ellis County in 1903, and 
moved to Knox County in 1907. 
living In the county since that 
time.

Open house will he held from 
2 to 5 p m. Sunday, and Mr. and 
Mrs McGee invite all their 
friends to visit them during 
these hours

"It won’t be long now. kiddies, 
until I ’ll be coming down your 
chimney with those Christmas 
gifts you want. But. it will help 
me a lot If you’ll write me a let
ter and let me know what you 
really want and need.

"My helpers are now busy 
preparing those packs for my 
long Journey, so you know time 
is growing short. Write those let
ters to me, now, and send them 
to The Munday Times. It may lie 
too late after Saturday, Decern 
her 19.”

Drive carefully. The life you 
save mav 1m* vour own.

O’Brien Seizes 
Cage Honors In 
Tourney Here

Munday Man Now  
Serves In Korea

3RD DIV.. KOREA Clinton T. 
I Crawford, 21. son of Mr. and 
| Mrs Jewel M. Crawford. Mun
day Texas, was recently promot- 

1 ed to corporal while serving with 
the 3rd Infantry Division in Ko
rea.

The "Rock of the Marne” di
vision. which saw bitter fighting 
In the Iron Triangle nnd at Out
post Harry, is now undergoing 
Intensive post-truce training.

Corporal Crawford, an acting 
section sergeant with the 15th 
Infantry Regiment’s Company 
H. entered the Army* In October 
1952 and has lieen in Korea since 

I April

il Activities

Cotton Ginnings
With pretty weather continu- 

inf for cotton gathering, many 
fields of the Munday area have 
turned black as most of the cot
ton has been harvest«*,! Quite a 
number «>f large crews have left 
the area, since picking Is getting 
scarcer and they want to get 
south ahead of cold w«*nther.

A survey o f the Munday gins 
at ten o’clock Thurs<lay morning 
showed that a total of 14.754 
bales o f cotton have been pro- 
creed locally.

The O’Flrlcn quintet defeated 
the Weinert team here Saturday 
night, 37 to 31. to seize the cham
pionship o f Munday'* first invi
tation haskctball tournament of 
the season. Seymour copped the 
consolation title by downing Oo- 

i ree. 56 to 36.
O’Brien had beaten Throck

morton, 1238. and Weinert won 
over Munday. 40 32. in semifinal
matches

Johnson tallied 13 points to 
l«*.td O’Brien In the championship 
game while Childress had nine 
for Weinert. Other teams In the 
tourney were Wylie. Vera. Rule, 
and Knox City Thr«vkmorton 
bounced Seymour. 58-50 in n 
first-round game

All Tournament s e l e c t i o n s  
were:

Fred Lang of Munday, Oothnr 
of O’Brien. Bingham o f Gor«*e, 
Josslet of Weinert and D. J. Dav
is of Throckmorton.

Mr. nnd Mrs l«evi Donnell an«l 
daughter. Connie, of Henrietta 
visited Mr. nnd Mrs Norton Pen- 
dergraft and children last Satur
day morning. They were return
ing to Henrietta from Knox City 
where they had visited a sister 
of Mrs Donnell’s.

Miami Ojierating Co. o f Abi
lene staked the No 2 1«. D. Beav
ers last week as a 6800-foot wild 
cat three miles northwest o f Ben
jamin.

Surrounded by failures, the 
No 2 Ross Bates was staked by 
R. J Watson **t al thrv<* miles 
northeast of Goree. It is a 1700- 
foot wildcat.

Humble Oil anil Refining Com
pany has abandoned at 6392 feet 
the No. 2 W T. W’aggoner F> 
tate. four miles southeast of Gil
liland

Funeral Services 
For Simon Williams 
Set For Thursday

Simon Williams, well known 
lorol colored man who spent 
nearly 30 years in Munday. died 
Monday. December 7 

Williams was bom at Bryan 
on May 27. 1880, an d  was 73 
years of age. He had lived In 
Monday since 1924 

Funeral services wen* slate«l 
for 2:30 p. m. Thursday from the 
Church of God in Christ, with Y 
B. Brooks of Rreckenridge offfle- 
lating T h e  Mahan McCauley 
Funeral Home in In charge o f ar
rangements.

William* is survived hy Ms 
wife. Mr* Willie William*, and 
five sister*

/
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THE l -OCAL 1‘ATRK LEADS

In the comparatively recent past, th e  local 
newspaper was about the only place where mer
chants could advertise their wares. Since then, 
other Important media have come into existence 
—notably the radio and television. But. despite 
the Inroads these have made* on retailer’s adver
tising budgets, the newspaper is still the domin
ant factor In the field by a wide margin.

That statement Is substantiated by a recent
survey of the advertising practices o f department 
stores In all sections of the country. It found that 
the typical store allocated 80 per cent of the ad
vertising dollar to newspapers, nine per cent to 
television, four per cent to radio, three per cent 
to direct mall, and four per cent to other media

The local newspaper offers the surest means of 
reaching the masses of the people whether with 
a news story or an editorial opinion or an adver
tising message. And that's why merchants place 
it first when dividing up their advertising appro
priations.

Incidentally, one wonders If there are still peo
ple who regard advertising as a waste which adds 
unnecessarily to the coat o f goods. Actually adver
tising acts as a possible factor In holding prices 
down by creating the wiriest possible demand for 
merchandise and thus holding mass production 
and mass distribution possible.

I

THE NEXT GENERATION

It used to be Just common practice to teach 
school children to take pride in the I ’nlted States 
and the men and women who made this nation 
passible.

Thank God millions of them h a v e  been so 
flight but there are other millions who are being 
taught by various means to be skeptical o f our 
country and Its traditions

An illuminating book by Verne P. Kaub entitled 
“Communist -Socialist Prop« garni» in American 
School” Meador Publishing Co., Boston, presents 
an amazmg picture.

On this question, charges ami countercharges 
are heard on the radio In colleges. In newspapers 
aad in the halls o f Congress It is high time to 
make a searching analysts of the whole situation

Mr Kaub'* book outlines practices that Indicate 
how our next generation can be indoctrinated 
with (he communist socialist Ideology how can 
they bring about the collectivist state, unless 
guarded against

FILL EK I  P" MOSCOW STYLE

It isnt' likely that you’ll ever be driving your 
car in Moscow The communists do not welcome 
visitors from the free world, nor would most
AmcrUans want to go there even if It were possi
ble.

But suppose that were the case and you found 
yourself running low on gas and were In urgent 
need of finding a service station.

First o f all. you might run entirely out before 
you could get your tank refilled. For, while Mos
cow Is one of the great cities of the world in point 
of population, with some 5.000.0000 Inhabitants, it 
has only five yes. five ’ so-called service sta
tions.

But suppose you were lucky and reached one 
of the five stations in time. Smiling attendants 
wouldn't run out to check your tires, clean your 
windshield, attend to your battery or any o f the 
other things we take for granted here in Amer
ica indeed, you’d have to fill yoftr own tank, per
haps with gasoline o f dubious quality, and all the 
attendant would do would he to take your ration 
coupons and your rubles.

It Isn’t at all remarkable that this should be the 
case In Moscow. For. under communism and the 
other totalitarian doctrines, there Is no competl 
tlon and no free enterprise. The state owns and 
bosses practically everything and you take what 
is offered or do without.

The American service station, on the other 
hand, is the product o f the most intense kind o f 
competition Just as is everything else connected 
with the oil Industry. And the result Is the hest 
products, the hest service, and the lowest prices 
that human ingenuity can achieve

W H Y  NOT PICK THE BEST
In criticism of the church and members of the church, too 

many people pick out the worst hypocrite or backslider and 
say, "That’s the reason I don't go to church or become a 
member, because I am Just as g<x>d as he is ” That may Is* 
altogether true but Just how good la that? It seems a shame 
for one to pattern their Ilf«* after a renegade.

There an* so many honest and upright people who are 
members of the church or have been members of the church 
that we can pattern after. For example: the apostle Paul 
was a member of the Lord's church. Very few would care to 
say that they were as good and as righteous as Paul was. lie  
invites us to, "Follow me as 1 follow after Christ." The 
apostle was one o f the best Christians that I know anything 
about. Why not pick him and say, I would like to be the kind 
of Christian he waa. Paul became a Christian and lived such 
a life that at the end he could say, " I am now ready to be 
offered and the time of ray departure is at hand. I have 
fought a good fight, 1 have finished my course. 1 have kept 
the faith, henceforth there is laid up for me a crown of right
eousness which the Lonl the righteous Judge shall give me 
in that day: and not to me only, but unto all them also that 
love his appearing?”

WUI you, my friend, b«* able to say that you have pattern 
ed your life after an enemy of the Lord?

Then why not pick the best instead of the w o r s t  that 
Christianity has to offer?

Mt'NDAY ( I I Iu rn  OF 1 
XU -  Phone Slil

CLWTOHD WILSON. BvaagcJM

SUN- SET
DKIVE-IN

Ijvst Tin***. Eri.. Un. Il 

JEIT ( HANDLE«
-in—

“The Great Sioux 
Uprising”

Sat. Night Only, Dec. It

RUSK*

' r i w w

U t e ,

SPENDING IS IJKR DRUGS

The Creenvllle. South Carolina. Piedmont, re
cently made this somber observation: "The yam
mering heard in certain quarters over the failure 
of the Eispnhower administration to balance the 
national budget is nothing beside the screaming 
that will go on when spending Is cut enough to 
really halance It.”

We have become con«Ufioned to unbrtdeled gov
ernment spending, much as as addict becomes 
conditioned to drugs I f  that kin»! o f spending goes
on long enough It ran destroy the richest nation, 
even as drugs can d«*stroy the strongest Indlvd- 
ual It will take character and courage in high 
places to get rtjl of the waste in government and 
it will take character and courage on the part of 
the jieople to accept that bitter but essential med
icine.

ELECTRIC
Service

-MOTOR WINDING  

-RADIO REPAIRS

Cliff Moorman
Texas — Phone 10S

D. C  Eiland 

M. n.

PHTSICTAN à SVROBON

MUNDAT. TEXAS

W. M. Taylor, M. I).

Physician and Surgeon 

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GORRE. TEXAS
Phones:

Office 47 Res. 38

l>r. Frank C, Scott
Specialist on

•no Surgerr of

ETE. EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

H 4.HJUU.L TEX AM
Office In Clinic Bldg. 1 blocs 
North and S Block West of 

Haskell Nan Bank

CHAS. M00RH0USE
Cattle - l^and - Insurance

ML'NDAV PHONE M il BENJAMIN PHONE ttSI

FARM
EQUIPMENT

12 disc Krause plow with
hydraulic lift 

Rotoeyrie stalk shredders. 
See us for demonstration.

1950 Admiral 7 foot rafrig 
erator.

1948 F o r d  tractor with 
planter sad cultivator

M FarvnaU tractor, reeon 
iition*xt and guaranteed.

2-bottom I. H Lit’ W Genius 
moldboard plow

New H A  M C 20 aotkm 
strippers

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

FAKMAIJ.

One o f the greatest honors 
ever best«»w on me I ’d like to 
tell you about it.

Soon after arriving in East- 
land County in 1921 to edit the 
county seat daily, I met Judge 
Fugene Lankford of Cisco, a 
courtly gentlemen. Like myself, 
he was bom In Arkansas. W’e 
became good friends, a friend
ship that has endured 

There came a letter from him 
early in 1951 saying, In sub
stance. that 50 years before, he 
was the youngest member of the 
Arkansas Senate and had helped 
to pass the bill to build the pres
ent State Capitol

The graceful old building, 
which has served since Ark
ansas was admitted to state
hood in 1836. not tom down 
but was c o n v e r t e d  In a 
museum, w h i c h  It still is. 
with its memories o f the f«»ur 
years that the flag of the Confed
eracy floattsl from its summit, 
of th«* dark Reconstruction era 
and the violence whi«h threaten
ed to flare up but did not. when

th«* State’s patriots took charge 
«»f Arkansas»' government and 
destiny.

But to get hack to the letter— 
Judge Lankford wrote that <»n 

the fiftieth annlv«*rsary o f the 
passage of the hill to build the 
pr«*sent Capitol the legislature 
was going to hold a session In the 
old Capitol and the surviving 
members o f the 1901 legislature 
were lnv1t«vl to return and sit 
with the present members

" I  cannot go," the letter con
cluded. ’ ’and so because o f our 
long friendship an dtho fact that 
Arkansas is also your native 
state. I want you to go In my 
stead and answer when my nam«* 
is called."

It will always be one of my 
deepest regrets that previous 
committments made It Impossible 
to ae»-ept this offer, so rich with 
sentiment. Wasn't it a wonderful 
act of freindshlp?

L O C A L S

Sun.-Mon., Iks-. IS-11

JENNIFER JONES 
CHAK1.ES HESTON

-  in -

“Ruby Gentry”
Tu«**.-W'«xl., Iks'. 1.V16

He kill«'«! to find it!

HUMPHREY

BOGART
—In—

“The Treasure of 
the Sierra Marde”

TliUr*».-Fri.. Iks-. 17-IH

( I.Al DETTE COLBERT 
JOHN WAYNE

—in -

“Without
Reservations”

Hunter and son o f Iowa Park, 
Mrs. George Rawlett and daugh
ter o f Quanab, Floyd Patton of 
Welnert and Mr and Mrs. J. M. 
Burns of Munday.

M. T  Chamberlain returned 
home Last Thursday from a 
month’s vacation in San Diego, 
Sacramento and Los Angeles, 
California.

Visitors in the Wylie B. John
son home the past week end 
were Mrs. Sue Sohcadlck o f Wa- 
hrno. Wise.; Alton Rogers and 
son of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs 
Burl Johnson of Fort Worth. 
Mr and Mrs W. B. Hudson and 
Andy of Knox City, Mrs. A. C. 
Campbell, Mr and Mrs. Edd 
Johnson. Iji Rue and Penny, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Lane and boys, all 
of Munday; Mr and Mrs. Alton

Donald Waheed of 
visited his uncle. Kay 
over the week end.

Lubbock
WaheedJ

Mr. and Mrs. A L  Gamier 
of Can Antonio werp visitors in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. C. Phillips, last Sunday 
and Monday.

Mrs. George Salem of Wash
ington, D. C., came in last Friday 
for an ext«*nd«*d visit with her 
husband and other relatives.

INSURANCE COSTS TOO HIGH?
Clicek Your Insurance Coots with

STATE FARM MUTUAL
DIVIDENDS

o n  Currently Expiring Semi-Annual 
Automobile Insurance PoMdea

2 7 !4 %  
LEOFETSCHOfftor Phone .VWI 

Row Phone 2586

YOU NtlD THIS 
Help Yavr Cough
When colds, measles or flu lease you 
with a cough get CreomnNion quid 
because it soothes raw throat and 
chest membranes, loosens and helps 
expel germy phlegm, mildly relaxes 
systemic tension and aids n.ituie tight 
the cause o( irritation. You’ll like its 
results better than other medicine or 
druggist refunds your money. No 
narcotics Pleasant to take.

CRE0MULSI0N
Nbtm Coughs. Ckcil Colds Acute Iroockihi

ROXY

Fri. Night sal. Matinee. 
December II 12 

JOHN ( ARPENTER

—in—

“Son of the 

Renegade”
GOVT AGENT NO 5, 

COMEDY

Sal. Nlghl Only, Ihv. 12 

1HH RLE FEA TURK!

sun. Mon., Iks-. IS 14

CARTOON -  NEWS

Tiie*.Wed.Thur»KUy. 

Ihx-ember 15-16-17

NEWS -  NOVELTY

BLOHM STUDIO
Haskell. Tei

•  PORTRAITS

•  COMMERCIALA 

•  KODAKS 

•  WEDDINGS

-  Phone (SO W —

Office Hours:
9-12 2-6

Jtfice idoneo 
on Thursday«

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

W e Cut Glass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with leather

$ 2 5 .0 0  and up installed
NEW PLASTIC COVERS—-Guaranteed not In «hot*.

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Mahan-.Mc< auley 
Funeral Home

OXYGEN EQUIPPED 
AMWHANCK SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone
MSI 3451

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
CHIROPRACTOR

1 ; Phone 4351 Munday. Texas

R. I* Newsom 

M .D .
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Phone 2341 
Ree. Phone 4141

MUNDAY, TEXAS

I

To Make People Like and 
Understand Us. . . .

There’s one simple guiding rule at 
this bank that deetrmines both our long
term policies in handling depositors’ 
funds and our day-to-day dealngs with 
customers. It ’s this:

To do and say the things that will, over 
the years, make people like a n d  under
stand us. We offer every service consist
ent with jr  x1 banking .

The First National Bank
IN MirNDAY

Wfin'in I tdrral Deposit Ins Corpora

Dr. E. 0. McClellan 
orTOMKTKIST
Haskell. Texan

At KNOX (  ITT
Every Wednesday and 

Saturday
Hours 1 to I  P. M. 

Phone U SI Knox CUj

iV / .V

Ine.H AM LIN  SA N I) & G R AVEL CO. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

( all on us for your building material needs, quality .—  
terials. passing Architect and State Highway Specification* 
Washed and graded concrete .sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock, shooting gravel All materials ra re fully 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deliv
ery or by 12 yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attention 
will be given to all Inquiries.

PHONB4: 1001 M Stamford 
MM-P2 Hainlia 
CIM8 Abilene
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STOCK REDICTION SU E!!!
We Must Make Ro!om!! Come Save!!

S

Extra Special
BOYS’ LEVI JACKETS

(¡rnuine 10 mint** Ievl* Straus« In brok
en Mice«. 20 and 28 only.

$1.00$3.95 GRADE

On Sale at 1:00 P. M.
FRIDAY. DEC. 11 (1 Hour Only)

RUN, WALK, RIDE. . . .  AUTO, BUGGY, BICYCLE! GET H E R E 
EARLY FOR THIS GREAT SALE! $20,000 STOCK MUST BE MOV
ED! GET YOUR SHARE! DOORS WILL OPEN AT 1P. M. FRIDAY, 
NOON. EAT YOUR DINNER EARLY AND COME PREPARED TO 
SAVE DOLLARS! THIS IS IT, DON’T MISS IT!

Extra Special
GARZA and PREM IUM  

SHEETS
IliW . Extra fine quality.

$2.89 GRADE . .  $1.49
On Sale at 1:00 P. M.

FRIDAY. DBC. 11 <39 Minutes Only)

Sale Starts Friday, December 11 at 1 p.m
!

M E N ’S F A L L  HATS

$2.98 Wool F e lt ............. .......... $2.49

M E N ’S F A L L  SHOES
ChooMe front our bit; Fall »tack of quality footwear 

All new styles In all sixes. Priced at —

$ 6 .9 5 ,  $ 7 .9 5 ,  $ 8 .9 5 ,  
$ 1 0 .9 5

(LESS $1.00 a PAIR DISCOUNT)

M E N ’S H IGH  TOP SHOES
I glazed Hangar* 
uHty—

$ 6 .9 5
Genuine Imported (lazed Kangaroo. Black. All 

7 to 10f/j. *9.u:> qauUty—

GIVE GRANDAD A PAIR!

M EN ’S W R A N G LE R  PANTS
II os. denim, prt* shrunk small slat«. $3.49

grade—

$ 2 .9 7
LAD IES’ B LU E  JEANS

All M ie «  from 12 to  2U. $2.98 grade—

$ 2 * 4 9
GIRLS’ B LU E  JEANS

Broken slzea, 2 to 12. $2.49 grade, choice—

$1.88
CH ILD R EN ’S K H A K I OVERALLS

Sisea 1 to 6. This

$ 1 .9 8
BOYS’ W ESTERN SUITS

Brown gahnrdlnt*. Sizes 2 to 0. $4.95 raine—

.9 8$ 3 ,
M EN ’S CORDUROY SPORT 

COATS
Very fine sheen corduroy in green, tan and maroon. 

Regular and longa.

$14.95 va lues.........................  $12.49
$12.95 values.........................  $10.95

BOYS’ COATS
A dandy school coat in blue, green a n d  maronn. 

Flannel lined, knit cuffs. Slzm 1«. 10 sad 18. $4.95 
grade, sperial —

$ 3 .4 9

IDLE HOUR SPORT SOX
1ileal for home wear, for both meu and annum. »2.50 

grade

$ 1 .4 9
M EN’S W H ITE  WORK ANK LETS

C5r grade. Stnrk Reduction Sale—

3 p r .5 0 c
BOYS’ LONG COATS

8 ounce tarkrl twill. Fur collar«, satin lined In green, 
and maroon. Sizes 8, 10 and 12. $8.95 grade—

$ 6 .9 5 M EN’S FA N C Y  R AYO N  ANK LETS
la big asaortmmt of Fall patterns. 50c grade

3 p r .$ 1 .0 0M EN ’S CORDUROY SHIRTS
These shirts have zipper front with knit turtle neck 

collars. Sizes small, medium, a n d  medium large. 
»0.50 grade—

$ 4 .9 8
MEN’S BAf HKIXIR FRIEND

N Y LO N  SOX

3 $ 2 . 0 0
M EN ’S SPORT SHIRTS

New shipment—just In for holiday setting. From 
famous makers. »3.50 grade—

$ 2 .9 8

M EN’S N Y LO N  DRESS ANK LETS
Fancy pattern«. 75c grade .

2  FAIR. STOCK REDUCTION 0 0

M EN ’S DRESS SHIRTS
Broken sizes. »2-50 grade—

$ 1 .9 8

M EN’S ARGYLE SOX
With nylon heels and torv 05c and 75c grade—

2 »  MK. STOCK REDMT.ON ^  J  0 0

M EN ’S T SHIRTS
In pure white. 6.V grade

^  SHIRTK. STOCK REDUCTION ^  J  0 0
M E N ’S JACKETS

Tarkrl twill, 8 or... with fur collar and quitted sat 
In lining. In silver grey. $10.95 grade—

$ 8 .9 5 M EN’S WORK SHIRTS
I> J twill with 2 flap pocket« . *2.4« grade, «nek—

$ 1 .9 8M E N ’S JACKETS
Very smart jackets of Calishorn. crease resistant 

Brown, tan and gray. $12.95 valne—

$ 1 0 .9 5
M EN’S BLUE  DENIM  JUMPERS
8 ounce. »2 98 grade. Stock Reduction Sale—

$ 2 * 4 9
M E N ’S LONG COATS

8 ounce tarkel twill. Fur collar, help’d style. large 
sizes only. $14.95 grade

$ 1 0 .9 5
M EN ’S SHORTS

Gnnl grade Uroad< loth. Gripper front. AH alvea. 
05c grade

2  fo r  $ 1 .0 0
M E N ’S PAJAM AS

Just arrived. By Allen. A iM-nutiful stripe |ialtrrn 
in broadcloth. Sizes A, R. (' and 1). ».'<.95 value

$ 2 .9 8
H A N E S ’ FIG LEAF SHORTS
89r grade. Stock Reduction Sale—

2  fo r  $ 1 5 0

M EN ’S W IN T E R  UNIONSUITS
By Ranea. Sizes SH to 40. $2.49 grade,

$ 1 .9 8
M E N ’S R A YO N  SILK  SHORTS

In pa«tel colora. $1.00

2 p r .$ 1 .5 0
Îs s ÏËr e sLADIES’ BRA!

Made from all-over lace and satin lace 
». S2 and 38 only. »1.25 and $1.80 value. «

5 0 c
“ i

LADIES’ DRESSES
Some smart styles to choose from. Take

1 / 3  Off
LADIES’ SKIRTS

Rla k poplin with Indian border*. $3.90 value

$ 2 .9 8
SMALL GIKI.S’ SKIRTS LESS I S

LADIES’ P A N T I E ^ ™ ™ "
Rayon stripe Hollywood style«. Colors of white, pink 

and blue. 39c grade—

4 p r . $ 1 . 0 0

LAD IES’ R A YO N  PANTIES
Nylonlzed cloth with lace panel trim, 

plak and white. fcV grade, spartet—

3 4 c
W A SH  CLOTHS

Full sire terry rloth. link, yellow, Mue aad white. 
Spedai,

5 c

Use Our Lay-away Plan
A small deposit will hold a n y  ar

ticle until December 24th.

mm

hi

Cowboy Boots 
FREE

One pair alas 7 will be given away at
4:00 P. M., SATURDAY, 

Dec. 19th
These boots were »29.50 grade. Made by 

Justin. All you do is to rrglofcr at our 
during the

D E C  11th to 19th
DRY GOODS COMPANY

Located in Old Corner Drug Building Munday, Tenu

Dolls FREE
Old Kants left three of these beautiful 

»10.09 baby dolls at our store. All you have 
to do is register at our booth.

ONE DOLL GIVEN AWAY ON EACH 
OF THESE DATES . . . .

Saturday, Dec. 12th
At 7:9$ P. ML

Saturday, Dec. 19th
At 7:8$ P. M.

Thursday, Dec. 24th
A I 4 M P . E

Register every time you era la Mi 
Nothing to buy.
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I t V E S r O C K
b y  re v  g o u l d \

"COMPARING PEARL 
HARBOR PKIi'BH"

PORT WORTH. Dec. 7—Mon
day w m  the anniversary of 
“ Paarl Harbor Day "  Americans 
K«aUed this tragic day when the 
infamous Jap attack took place 
in various ways.

A  group of us at the Fort 
Worth Stockyards got talking 
about it and the question came 
up, "How do livestock prices to
day, compare with those the week 
before the Pearl Harbor attack?"

We looked it up and got a sur
prise. We think the comparison 
o f pre-World War II Prices with 
those paid at Fort Worth Mon
day will be interesting to you, 
too!

One thing sure is that you 
agree "a lot o f water has run 
untier the bridge since Dec. 7. 
1941!"

At Fort Worth Monday fat 
steers and yearlings and slaugh
ter cows were about steady in a 
slow trade. Some toppy fat calv
es were strung to 50c higher. 
Bulls and Stocker and feeder cat
tle and calves were fully steady

Comparing prices with Dec. 7, 
1941: Good and choice fed steers 
and yearlings today sold for $16 
to $22 25-- the same grades 12 
years ago sold from $9 to $11 75 
at Fort Worth!

Common and slaughter steers 
and heifers ot $10 to $15 Monday 
sold from $6.50 to $9.

Fat cows at Fort Worth Mon
day brought $9 50 to $12.50. 12
years ago they drew $6.25 to $7.-

THE BEST NEWSPAPER B l V 
OE THE YEAR!

SUBSCRIBE TO:

The Abilene Reporter-News
at the

Fall Bargain Offer
Oailv
&
Sunday

Oailv Onlv

$ 1 0 .7 5

$ 9 .0 0
By Mai! —  Anywhere in West Tens

More Exclusive Local West Texas 
News, including Sports.
No increase in price over last year. 

See Your Home-Tow n 
Agent and Order Todav!

75. Canners and cutters sold for 
$3 to $6.25, then, and this week 
sold from $6 to $10.

Hulls at $5.75 to $7 60 then, 
sold at $7 to $12.50 this week.

On Monday good and choice 
slaughter calves .«mill at $14 to 
$20. a load at th? latter figure 
from Graham Twelve years ago 
on the first Pearl Harbor day 
their value was $9 50 to $11.75. 
Cull to medium slaughter calves 
this week drew $8 to $13 50. and 
then they sold from $6 to $9 50.

Good and choice Stocker and 
feeder steers and yearlings a doe- 
en years ago sold a! $8.50 to $10. 
75 and toppy steer calves reached 
$12

On Monday at Fort Worth 
similar steers an d  yearlings 
drew $14 to $18. anti oalves 
reached $19 Stocker cows the 
first week of I'ks-ember 1941 
sold from $5.25 to $7 50, this 
week from $8 to $13

Heifers and stocker heifer 
calves presently sell around $2 
under steers, anti at that time 
averaged $1 or $1 25 less

Hogs had the best market In 
weeks at Fort Worth Monday 
and topped at $24 50. or 50c high 
er. During the original "Pearl 
Harbor Week", top hogs ranged 
from $8.50 to 9.35.

Sows «old Monday at Fort 
Worth at $20 to $22

Sheep and lambs sold at steady 
prices at Fort Worth Monday 
anti good and choice fat wool#-«I 
lambs sold at $18 to $19. and 
good and choice shorn lambs 
sold from $17 to $17.50. A dozen 
years ago comparable lambs sold 
here at $9 to $10.50 

Slaughter yearlings sold here 
Monday at $10 to $14. compared 
with yearlings at $8 to $9 50 12 
years ago.

On Monday slaughter ewes 
drew $»"> to $7. and breeder ewes 
sold for $7 to $10. Old wethers 
cashed at $7 to $10. and old 
bucks drew $3 to $4.

Mabank, Texas 4-H’er 

Sectional Winner in 

Soil Conservation

Chi t  — For outstanding 
ai'hx vanaent in his 4 H Club proj
ect an Soil and Water Conaerva- 
tion, 17 year-old Tommy Klladg*. 
Kt. 2, Mabank, Texas, has been 
named oaa of the 16 top arsUoaal 
winnera ta the 1963 Natioaal Soil 
ami W ater Conaervattvn program.

As a leading soil saver, Tommy 
won an all-expense trip to the 
National 4 11 Club Congraaa ia 
Chicago November 29 to 1 lecem- 
ber 3 aad be alen automatically 
beconw-a eligible to eampeto for 
one of the eight national $900 col
lege scholarships. The awards are 
given each year by The Firestone 
Tire A Kubber Company,

Fneou raged by hia mother, 
Tommy has been active in soil 
and water conservation work on 
their 210 acre farm for the laet 
six years. He began in 1948 by 
applying fertiliser. He continued 
his fertiliser program in 1949 and 
set out 3,000 pine trees. He began 
mowing the farm pastures in 
I960, fertilised 10 acrea and 
planted 2,760 trees.

In 1961, Tommy protected five 
acres of land with terraces and 
grassed waterways! dug a pond, 
stocked two lakes with Ash and 
planted food in each lake.

Seeing the increased yield that

Harvester ants can be control- tribute directly to many 0f th, 
. 1 m o ,u‘r cent chlordai* present day farm program pmh
Û withJ L i r L i d r t „  used asllems. Agricultural export, ¿ J
»'■ ,wo ^ : nÎm Îl‘,riiumïanta.!the United State, have dro¿5 
dusts or the Uq f  bn> (rum four billion dollars In

“ " ■ ¿ f t ;  ¡ S ? »  ï r r s i S -

Dea Tammy RU4gi

was broaght about by the proper 
addition of fertiliser, Tommy con
tinued hia plan of building the 
soil through 1962 and 1963. lie 
planted lespedexn, vetch and Ber
muda grass, mowed his pasture* 
for weed control, continued his 
extensive terracing program, 
cleared H acre of ground and 
found time to help many of his 
neighbors run terrace lines, soil 
waterways and assist in a county
wide wildlife protection program.

This program ia conducted 
under the direction of the Coop
erative Extension Service.

mide
detailed Information 
control method*.

on these I lare for 1952-53. A drop of 30 py
n o t

Reduced foreign export* con IT  PAY’S T4I AnVKKTISp

Mr and Mrs. Floyd 6>*arcy 
and Misses Margaret and Debra 
Clowdls visited relatives in Abl 

i lene last Sunday.

Pre-Christmas 
SALE Of

Dresses - Coats - Suits

L O C A L S
Mrs Mary Carroll and her 

daughter. Mrs. IJUIan Kltley. 
o f GateavtUe wen- guests In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Rodgers and Mr and Mrs Gil 
Wyatt last week.

Mr. and Mrs Ky Hunter of 
Iowa Park were Sunday guests 
in the home of Mrs F. T  Jarvis

Dr. and Mrs Joe Croley and 
Mrs. Charles Markward of Knox 
City visited with Dr. and Mr*.
Hen Bowden in Orange from , . . .............
Saturday until Thursday of this wU1 66 oi lnterr*t t0 >0U' F am  
week. Mrs. Markward also visit 
ed her parents in Beaumont.

INSURANCE
The National Farmers Union 

Property and Casualty Company 
U a Capita! Stock Company.

The Company offers protee 
tion against the following hax- 
ards: Fire and extended cover
age. Auto Collision. Comprehen 
alve. Liability, Medical P a y 
ments and physical damage. All 
policies are participating, mean
ing that all policyholders shatv 
In the earnings at the end of 
the policy period. No dividends 
are payable on Capital stock 
Company Is operating In nine 
teen states and the District of 
Columbia. All Texas Policies are 
Standard Policies as prescribed 
by the Board of Texas Insurance 
Commissioners Have no bar 
gains to offer but the Farm Rate

4

IN AND SEE

Miss Gail Littlefield spent the 
week end with her grandmother 
in Stamford.

Mias Ema Mae Lee of Wich-

ers Union Insurance Is owned 
and operated by Farmers Union 
Members and is not a Mutual 
Company and Is NON ASSESS
ABLE.

I f  you are not a member you

w

f j o U t t d i o e  j

TOUI LOCAL A ON NT

Ita Falls was a business visitor , °an Join and take advantage ot 
here last Monday. I the savings.

Mrs Nora Broach spent the 
first o f this week in Dallas visit
ing her son and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Broach. IJttle Eddie 
Broach returned to his home 
with her after a week's visit with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Poe, In Knox City.

Mr and Mrs. Gil Wyatt and 
Mr and Mrs Dave Griffith visit 
ed with the Will Griffith, In 
Cisco last Sunday

Mr and Mrs Joe Hailey King 
were Sunday guests In the home 
of his brother, A M King, and 
family In Abilene

John Brown of Eunice, N M . 
*l**nt the week end here with rei 
alive* and friends.

J. L. Ford visited in Fort 
Worth the first of this week.

JOHN RICE
LOCAI. AGENT

RATIONAL FARMERS 
UNION INSURANCES

IM I CAST ««TH AVOWS 

DOrvn 1«, CXMANUBO

Mr and Mrs. Norton Pender 
graft and children went to Strat- 

1 ford. Ok Li., over the week end 
i to visit Mrs Pendergraft's fath
er C A Barnhart, who had town 
himpitaliml with pneumonia. He 
is improved.

Mrs H A Pendleton returned 
List Monday from a week's visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hal Pendle
ton in Dallas.

» Paul Ford of Fort Worth visit
isi his parents. Mr and MrsEvery number of our Fall line of dresses, coats a n d  suits jg ! ‘l FoM^Sii ¡¿V im*

drastically reduced for clearance before inventory’- Nationally m  ~_r;---------- ------
advertised Kicemor Coats and Suits, (¡ay Gibson, (.¡ordon Ed- 5 
wards, Marcy Lee. Toni Todd, Vicky Vaugbn Dresses includ- 5 
ed in this sale. M

*
«

«
X

3
X

AD $815 DRESSES reduced to 
All $10.95 DRESSES reduced to 
All $12.95 DRESSES reduced to 
All $1415 DRESSES reduced to . 
All $16.95 DRESSES reduced to 
AD $19.95 DRESSES reduced to

$ 6 .7 5
$ 8 .7 5
$ 9 .7 5

$ 1 1 .7 5
$ 1 3 .7 5
$ 1 5 .7 5

All Fall COATS and SUITS 
Reduced 25 Pet.

One Radc Coat:5  \ I■>rice

/  hope Santa
0

asks what I want for 
Christmas — I ’ll tell

him—"Just give me a

FRIGIDAIRE
Electric Range / /

For Farm and Home

‘Working Walls’ in Garage 
J^JOST garage« art u««-d for ma- 

trllaneciii Murage, a* well a* 
for housing thr family automobile 
They’re customary drpoaiton«* for
• iudow screens and storm win- 
d- ws. garden tools, bicycles, wsg
• r»s and a host of other things that 
have to be ,tor«-d some place.

A way has been disoover»-d. how
ever. to free the garage corners 
■ • 3 rafters of their elutter. Sib  
ply go to a lum'ier dealer and ob
tain soiae [x-r fora ted hardboard

7 7 "

These ¡»rices in Effect Starting TH URSDAY, DEC. 10. Shop
Early for Rest Selection

SEE O l i i  B E A U T IF U L  N E W  L INE  OF SPRING DRESSES  
A N D  TOPPERS AR R IV ING  NO W !

Carl Dry Goods
COREL. TEXAS Phone til

panel* and metal hangers; they're 
railed Masonite 'Teg Hoard" panels 
and fixture«. Nail them right over 
the wall ■tints, put in the metal 
hangars where you want them, and 
start hanging tools, garden equip
ment even the lawnmower and 
hotel

The appearanee of the garage
•  ill be improved, and the “ working 
walla" will hold a variety of ob
jects in ■ handy location which 
isn’t in the way.

There are many places in the
home for Masonite “ Peg.Board" 
panels and hangers. They make an 
idaal location for tools; Just hvng 
a piael over the workbench. Line 
a . lose nrlth tl< perforated Hird.

ii! n l '  see how use? >1 
w -kir- «  »Us" c»n bo. Mo' k 
¡0 fivtu-r wh--h are If 
k t tH i 3j«sM« srs #-%il

a "'fa.

hoar.’

BUDGET
TER M S!

Come in! See the new beauty, many con
veniences you get with this new Frigidaire 
Electric Range! Has many automatic fea
tures you'd expect to find only on higher 
priced ranges!

Hd ather ehctrk rangé g in s yoa at than features at this tow prite !

Cook-Master Automatic
Oven Control
Two Big Storage Drawers
Radiantube 5-Speed Surface Units
Appliance Outlet
Cooking-Top Lamp
Exclusive Even-Heat Oven

Lifetime Porcelain Finish on 
Cabinet and Oven 
Waist-High Broiler 
Adjustable Oven Shelvos 
Oven Signal-Light 
All-steel, Sturdi-Weld 
Construction

W fes tT ex a s  U t i l i t i e s
Company
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L O C A L S
VISIT SHI T  INS

Mrs. Ann McClaran was very 
much surprised l a s t  Sunday 
when Mrs. C. K. Parker and Mrs. 
John Bowden brought in a very 
delicious Sunday dinner, ready to 
est, and ate with tier. They all 
visited the shut-ins that after
noon.

Mrs. Doug Moore, who is at
tending Hardin Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene, visited her moth
er, Mrs. Mauryse lilacklock, ami
other relatives over the week 
end.

Knox Prairie Philosopher Up In Arms 
Over Dallas Mayor’s Plan To Get Rid 
Of Johnson Grass By Supporting SMII

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Harrell 
and children of Mexico City 
came in last Monday for a visit 
through Christmas with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore. 
Sr., and other relatives.

•NO. L A W - - I  NEVER SAID I  WAS NO PLUMBER.
I  SAID I  MET VOUR HUSBAND ON T H E  S T R E E T  
AN' HE AST ME IF I  WANTED A JOB UNCLOGGING 
VOUR BASEMENT FLOOR DRAIN!1*

W « M i l  W « Installi W a Sarvlca! W *  Quaranta«! 
A lw ays CaM ThU PLUM BING  CONTRACTOR

JAMES W. CARDEN
PlraMnir. Morirle, Heating and Air

Conditioning
raO N K  «431 M l 134h AVENUE

Editor’* note: "Hie Knox Prair 
le Philosopher on his Johnson 
grass farm on Miller Creek Is ril 
ed up this week, his letter re
veals. He’ll get over It.
I V-:i r edltar:

I generally take a calm atti
tude toward most things, from 
high taxes to atom homhs from 
trustee elections to Presidential 
elections hut this week I don’t 
mind sayln I ’m up In arms and 
frowthln at the mouth 

I was out here yesterday en 
Joyln the afternoon sunshine and 
watchln my rows graze as pram 
fully as though there would nev
er he another norther when I 
decided to look over a copy of 
the Pallas News which I got 
home with from town because 
some shoes I ’d had half soled was 
wrapped up in It.

I was readin along as peace
fully as my cows was grazln 
when I ran Into a statement by 
no less a man than the mayor 
of Pallas. It ruined my day.

According to this statement. 
Pallas Is rasln some money to 
help finance Southern Methodist 
University and the mayor was 
urgln the folks to shell out.

"What would Pallas he like 
without SMU’ ” the Mayor ask
ed. "Why. it would set our city 
hack more than half a century," 
he answered ‘The culture and 
atmosphere derived from the un 
Iversity are what we need to 
build the great Southwestern 
city we are tryin to build.” 

Well, up to there, what he 
said suited me all right I ’m in 
favor of all Institutions of high
er learning There's a period in

-I A

The*Ferguson Tractor
TOUGH, RUGGED, D EPEN D ABLE

TIME PROVEN—Fergruson owners will tell you
this is true.

THE OLIVER PLOW with RADEX BOTTOMS
We think it is the leader in breaking plows. We will 

try hard to figure you a deal. Liberal terms if you need 
them.

Farmers Supply Co.
W. R. Moore Ix*e A. Parks

lacard-lraahing, Etia>T-Win*h*g Red > «  V4

Power Plant

AWoaofU Tr— ■>««<»■

PowerFlite

• of with Fafl-TÌB*

Power Steering

New stepped ap •* bO bw M fw w l
The most efficient engine in any 
American car! This is the Red Ram 
V-4 that topfO i *11 other (*■ in the 
Mobilga* Economy Run—shatter«! 
196 official AAA record* for per
formance, stamina and endurance 
on the Bonneville Salt Flat*.

lafly-Aataasafit—mi faffy-pravadl
There's no clutch, no hivntation, no 
jolt or jerk—just a velvet flow of 
uninterrupted power. Unmatched 
breakaway acceleration. In official 
AAA tents. Power Elite aet 65 per
formance and endurance record*.

Tahas lha «rath aat at driving I
You park, take turn* with lens effort 
and lenn movement of the whirl 
You keep the “ feel of the wheel”  at 
all time«. Control is more complete 
— for thin is the latent and greatest 
development in Power Steering.

He- Do** loral v *  w  C«h

Tilt Dodge With More Than Ever Before 

More To I t . . .  More In I t . . .  More Of Itl
• New eokx harmom/ed interiors «nth elegant Jacquard fabrics
a More manure length-up to S inch« longer from bumper to bumper
• More flashing stile-with bold, massive grille and gleaming chrome
• 3 giaat Sett« Royal V I, Coronet V 8 and 6. Meadowbrook V 8 and i.

Powerflitt on* M  Nm  fow .r $ !•«.,ng ore eptionol •nvtpwei't 
SpecilUatiOM. equipment and pncti K.b|«ct to change mlhoel nonce

dependable  NKW

Elegance in Ac ho  i

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodfire-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Murray- Tc x m

lots of young people’* lives and 
most professors’ when college is 
about the only handy place for 
em at the time

Mut the Dallas mayor kept on 
talkin.

“When you wonder about how 
much to give in this drive," he 
continued. "Just envision a pas
ture of Johnson grass That’* 
what was out there Is-fore they 
hullt SMU.”

That’s what burns me up 
What’s wrong with Johnson 
grass’  And further more, that’s 
the first time I ever heard of 
anybody recommendln supportin 
a university because It got rid of 
Johnson grass. There ought to 
he some other reason for sup
portin a university, and some 
way of gettin rid of Johnson 
grass

In fact, if the mayor Ls gonna 
set out to eradicate Johnson 

i grass by bulldin universities on 
It. he’s gonna wind up with more 
universities on his hands than 
he knows what to do with. Up 

! to now. there ain’t tieen a uni- 
j versify anvwhpre with the brains 
to figure out an easy way to get 
rid of Johnson grass, outside I 
guess o f smotherin It to death 
with buildings.

I wish to inform the Dallas 
mayor I got lots of Johnson 
grass out here on my farm, hut 
it never occurred to me to attack 
it with a university

The mayor has gone too far 
There’s room in Texas for SMU 
and Johnson grass, too. I hope 
Dallas puts Its SMt drive over, 
but I can tell em now It’s one of 
the most impractical ways I 
know to get rid of Johnson 
grass

Yours faithfully,
J A

MORE Ijr.lfT  . . . .
MOKK BtltiS . . . .

fry in g  hens need 12 to 14 
hours of light dally to maintain 
top egg production, says W J 
Moore, extension poultry hus 
ha oilman

While the layers aren't espre 
ially concerned with the situa
tion. Moore explains that light 
Influences a secretion from the 
pituitary- gland. This glandular 
stimulus makes the birds con 
autne more feed and water. The 
result Is extra eggs and a profit 
from the lighting system

One 40-watt bulb for each 
200 square fi-of of floor space Ls 
sufficient, Moore says Shallow 
reflectors make the lights more 
effective Commence using light 
now. he adds, and increase the 
lighting period as the days he 
come shorter Perches, feeding 
hoppers and watering troughs 
should also be lighted.

Drive carefully TTie life ym 
•ave may be your own.

Goree Theatre
OOKMK. TKXA8

Thursday and Friday.
Don-mU-r 10-11

“The Great Jesse 
Janies Raid”

Starring Willard Parker. 
Barbara Payton. Tom Neal 
and Wallace Ford 

ALSO SHORT S11UECTS

Saturday, lbs-. IS
William Holden and Don 

Taylor in . . .

“Stalag 17”
INTERESTING SHORTS

Sunday and Monday, 
December 13 14

“White Witch 
Doctor”

A technicolor picture «tar
ring Robert Mitchum and Sus
an Hayward.

SHORT SUBJECTS
ADDED___________

’Tueartay and Wislm-aday. 
December 15-16

Bob Hope, Mickey Rooney, 
■'id M.ullyn Maxwell.

“O ff Limits”
SHORT FKATVP.EI

K E E P  
Y O U R  Ç y ?m ■* 7  [ MAWt SUM THAI

( . . . ♦ v J  tv: *
am cNA«

Ofc.thn.HOMS

SHOOTING l> FUN tjwtfui'

L O C A L S
Mmes. Don Wardlaw, S. B. 

Campsey, Chester Bowden, Levi 
Bowden and T. L. Thompson 
were visitors in Abilene last 
Thursday.

U il vi ni  «o r  r % v i • (.nass im i a -

Mrs Wayne Mitchell visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mitchell 
and daughter in Fort Sill, Okla., 
last Sunday. Mrs Mitchell and 
daughter returned home with 
her for a visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Wools- 
worth of Spur spent the week 
end here with Mrs. Woolsworth’s 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ia-o Guffey.

See You In Church Sunday

r A S T H M A

A aT H M A N w n m u
Notuliaor i *4  S iilu ik .fi 'A '«  Inhalent 
aa a 10-Say m anor har k «naro ta »  ha 
■oar ta  mm jaa> lohole tha t u t  Sha
M K  S lror-ly  la ta  tba aflorta* n t  

Lol im  la tí ro a  about tb* r S t a  
• iM  ik m o o d i o f iu rta  art k S  
S  M t t H S r t a  a fta  other mmm

Rexall Drug Store

rea son
* • A

SHOP AT

7ire$tom
o o  Holds It on Layaw ay . . a 

Talco Da I ¡vary for Christmas!

DOLL 
STROLL»

LIONEL ELECTRIC FREIGHT
1 9 95With Haadlight and Ramota 

Control Knuckla Couplars
la, luJrt engine, lender, gondola, bo* 

car, caboote. tramformer and track.

a Hold* a 24-tech 
Doll

a Collapsible lot

I  Ms leva ta rid# HH  O# iraf

'S *

S>V ¡F P >  -  
i f t  l

R I D I N G  ^  
F IRE  T R U C K
Seren u  recebes —  
trarth light flashes
42 in long. IS  in. 
High

7 »5
»
»
»
»

100KY  CHUG CHUG

98Engine goct "chug- 
c h u g "  —  p i s t on  
r o d i  m o ve  as 
wheels turn' 1 SAUCY WALKER DOLL

GENE AUTRY " 4 4 "
HOLSTER SET

A Working Scole 
^  M odel!

a Genuine Leather Holsters 
a T w o  H  in d i '4 4 "  G uns  

P u f  Smoke VThen Fired

Slumber Hide

DOLL C A R R IA G E

Just like mother's! Easy ta 
push— has rubber tire*.

GIFTS SURE TO P H A S E  EVERY MEMBER OF THE FAMILY

(t
AGHI ter All the temilyl

Servire for sia in- 
elude* plaies, cups, 
sa u ce rs, k n iv e s ,  
forks, spoons, esc.

T h a  A i r  C h ie f

T A B L E  R A D I O
Com part— yet ^  a a a ( \~  

powerful Has l ^ f  " 

earellent ione

T O Y  P L A N E
With Spinning Propallors

A  modern trans
port with propel
lers that spin as 
it's pushed. I 5’

Clottiott Thing on Wheels

Firastona Talking
SERVICE STATION
W hen car drives 
sp ,  y o u ’l l  h e a r
' Í» a s a n d  O i l .  
Please 3 "

. . the Bike with the 
Station W agon”  Lookl

f i r  Astone
HOLIDAY

★  A  ★

Firestone Bicycles Priced from $43.95 to $14.95

S t o d g h i l l
H o m e  &  A u t o  S u p p l y

Your F a R T S ’ f O N E  Store Filone 5451

v

r
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Mrs. Lowrance Has 
Party To Honor 
Her Granddaughter

Mrs J F Lowrance entertain
ed with a birthday party on Fri
day evening, December 4, honor
ing her granddaughter. Jeanene. 
She was assisted by her daugh
ter, Mrs. W F Prater

After several games were play
ed. the gifts were opened and 
refreshments of cake, mints and 
coeuo were served to the follow
ing:

Mary Booe, Jerry and Geral
dine Jungman. Donna Phillips. 
Mary Hope Butler, Sandy Black- 
lock, Audrv Trammel, Johnny 
Jones. Bunny Norvill, Patsy 
Guinn. Eloise Gresham. Gayle 
Gulley Marilyn Seareey, Shirley 
Yeager. Heckie «.'lark, Carolyn 
Hobert, Glenda and Frieda Low- 
ranee of Goree, Charles Prater 
of Haskell. Maurice Tidwell sent 
her gifts.

Munday H. D. Club
Meets Wednesday In 
Patterson Home

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday In 
Mrs. Eilands Home

See Vmi in Church Sunday

The Munday Home Demon
stration Club met in the home of 
Mrs Joe Patterson. December 9, 
for their Christmas party. Mrs. 

IJ C Rice acted as president in 
the absence o f the president.

After a short business meet
ing names were drawn for the 

.gifts under the tree, and Christ 
inas games wen- played.

Present for t h e Christmas 
party were Mnies. Buster Pape, 
J. C Rice, J. Bell, Johnny Pey 
sen, Ray D. Ford. C. N. Howard, 
J O. Tvnes R. M. Alinanrode 

! Otto Rra/ell. Joe Potterson and 
•ne visitor Mrs R H. Moore

Mr and Mrs Melvin Bridge- 
i water ami son of Fort Worth 
! were week end guests in the 
• home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs C N Smith.

'pox ScA o o l W  (Zotleqc

BOSTITCH Personal Stapler

3  machine* in 1 
A Desk Fastsiwr 
A Hood Stapler 
A lacker

Every Student should have one
t O »  * -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
-B IN D  THEMES INTO COVERS;
-T A C K  UR PICTURES AND BANNERS;
— SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
— TOR HUNDREDS OP EVERY DAY USES.

Easy to use on desk or in the hand Compact to carry in Hag 
or pocket. Built by Bostitch ior years of use. A  really good 
sasfdcr. foe oaly ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  .

*

“ Gracious Gifts An* Given”, 
was the subject for a program 
directed by Mrs Doyle Ragle for 
the Woman’s Society o f Chris
tian Servin' which met Monday 
afternoon in the home of Mrs. 
G. R. El land.

Mrs. T  L. Thompson read the 
serpiture lesson and Miss Shelly 
Ia*e gave the meditation.

Mrs. C. P. Baker, assisted by- 
Mrs Doyle Ragle, told o f the 
gifts and customs that have been 
given to us by other nations, us 
ing posters to emphasize the 
gifts

Mrs Travis I,ee and daughter. 
Melissa, brought their gift of in
strumental music Mrs Lee play
ing the violin and Mellsso a ream 
panying at the piano. Nancy 
Penick, Sarah Ragle. Clair Harp 
ham, Julie Babb and Jan Pen 
delton brought their gift, sever
al Christmas songs Mrs. Ragle 
accompanying ot the piano. The 
“What Will He My Gift to 
program closed with the thought 
Christ the greatest gift ever 
given?"

During the social hour the 
hostesses Mr>- W F McNeill. 
Mrs J H Amerson and Mrs G. 
R I-dland served pie and coffee 
to members and guests, Mrs F 
C Henry o f Floydada Mrs 
George Salem of Washington. D 

and members of Circle 2 ami 
the Guild.

Texas Announces 4-H Club Winners

IJNCI'PTIOH VI records in the 1963 National 4 II Awards program*
„  1 \o «. rn<'«l st »to distinction for four Texas club member*. They 

a.t t iisrl). Ho d, 17, Lometa; Hobby Nichols, lti, Bangs; Ruth Ann 
ii-idor, It», in..■ 4 - Grove, *d Martha Branum, 14. iirownwood.

lop s  C'iiizenship Program W ins I-andseaping Award

Bobby NicKoli

c

II ’bby Nichols, 1*1, of Hangs, 
has received a certificate of hon
or in recognition of his outstand
ing record in tti 4 II Citizenship 
program, wliirh 
is in honor of 
I he. K. Wil in.
1’his pregrum is 
designed to on- 
c o u r a g e  4-11 
Club member* 
in those at t i 
tudes, qualities 
and act* which 
re flec t a good 
citizen’s coiirt'tn for others.

Hobby’* lenin-rship experiences 
»tai l-d  wh'-n he was elected 
ptv - «1» nt of h - liH .il dull six

»r- ago. ii has won honor* 
for showmanshi soil and water 
conservation and has leceived va- 
t us ribbon and medals for ex
hibit* of incut annuals and field 
crops.

ltobfcy helped instruct younger 
boys, and len n ograns at annual 
fuu . camp V won the demon# 
stration on ‘ 'S<il and Water Con
s' i v at mu” at tli - State 4 II Round
up and later presented it for the 
Rotary and Ln Clubs. He is a 
It on in chureh activities.

(.'et-; Frozen Foods Award

A 19 jewel w rist watch was
ted

Drang
honors in

Ur
the

o, w ho won State 
II Frozen Foods

program for Club boys and girls.

Bible Class Has 
i Christmas Luncheon 
At lineal Parsonage

The Zuda 1**0 Bitde Class mot 
in the Methodist parsonage last 
W'slnesday for their Christmas 
luncheon with Mrs p B Baker 
ami Mrs S A Bowden as h »st
esse* The class met at 11 00 a 
m ami had a covered dish lunch 
ism at 12:00 o’clock

After lunch the group sang 
Christmas songs aro« impani«'«! 
at the piano by Mrs Fhirence 
Bowden. an<l playas! Christmas 
Karnes until .1 On o’clock There 
w«*r«' sixteen memhers ind Mrs 
J S Shannon teacher. present 
for th«' occasion.

fhr watch w

% • r f
Ruth Ann H# dvr
food, h» it oda; 

During th.-

provided by the 
International  
Harvester Co.

In aualifying, 
she 1 r urn ni 
skill* in prepar
ing ami packag
ing food*, how 
to u»e freezing 
eq u ip m e n t  eco
nomical ly and 
the t y p e *  o f 
d to freezing, 

vean» of her
fr>’i . Il fuOti iP rojeet Kuth Ann
h li fruzen 16! «• rton* of vegeta-
bi«'* . 224 carl "!1* of flUit and
1,1 »81 pound* of r at. Hunng 1963
ab.- put up p'-.lilies, cauliflower.
pinto bean*, si iks. baron. s«u-
»age>. butter. grnj* juice and
pec ami.

Ai’ th.-*.- progranu «re COtìt

For greatly improving her fam
ily’* homestead surrounding.«, 
Martha Branum, 14, Brownwood. 
ha* ix-en named Stute winner in 
the 1953 4-11 itcautitieatiou of 
Home Ground* program.

A keen interest in landscaping 
and persistent 
effort* to over
come the obsta
cle* of irriga
tion and fertil
izing were well 
rewarded when 
Martha convert
ed a barren clay 
yard into attrac- 
t ive lultd cap- Martha Branum 
ing. She planted 36 different spe
cie* of shrubs, Mower beds and 
carpet gruss, ami kept them flour
ishing by pruning, spraying and 
mulching. She also learned how 
to make cutting* successfully.

Mrs. Charles K. Walgreen of 
Chicago rewarded Martha’s ef
forts with n handsome 19-jewel 
wrist watch, appropriately in
scribed.

. . . .  <4

Gets Meat Animal Award
The State award for al-ar««und 

accomplishment in the 4-11 Meat 
Animal program in 1963 went te 
i hariea Hood, 17, Lometa.

beaming the best methods of 
feeding and management, ha 
raised 26 steers, 61 hogs and 29 
regular cattle. He harvested 1,600 
of bruomcorn and 321 hales of 
buy. Last year is w lent
of Lometa 4-H Club. The first 

time he won th« 
grand champion 
of the county 
s how was  in 
1960. He has 
w o n  m a n y  
awards on his 
calves and hogs. 
Charles lives on 
a 648-acre farm 
with his parents, 
O. Hood, and is

LOUISIANA TO IIOIJ4 
COTTON FESTIVAL

Louisian* will hold Its first an 
nual Cotton Festival next Labor
I >ay.

Tiie formation of the I-oulsi- 
ana Cotton F«'stlval Association, 
sponsored by the Louisiana V. i  • 
W„ the American Legion, and 
their auxiliaries, was announced 
r«*eently at Ville Platte, Ln.

The Cotton Festival will serve 
a dual purpose. In addition to 
the festivities and entertainment 
programs, it will s»*rve as a stim- 
u Iour to the state’s cotton pn> 
duction and consumption, asso
ciation leaders pointed out.

Cotton is I Louisiana's greatest 
crop, they note. One of th«* asso-

ciation spokesmen points out, 
"Cotton Is not «>nly roote<l 
in our history and culture, but 
it is the greatest booster of bus! 
ness the state possesses It is the 
cotton farmer, at the time ofhar 
vest, who primes the pump 0f 
commerce.” <

The festival will emphasize 
particularly the orm-variety rot- 
loti production of the Evangeline 
Parish area.

Fabric wamth depends on con- 
stuetlon, thickness, and finish, 
rather than filler. After exten- 
slve res«'arrh. the Army replac- 

¡I'd h«'avy woolen overcoats with 
I light weight, wind resistant cot
tons for cold weather service in 

I the field.

C uUw i.xt'iisiun Sci vice.

Chari.« Hood 
Mr. and Mr*. J,
active in churvh and community
affair*.

In recognition of hi* accom* 
plishrmnU, Th« mas F. Wilson 
provided the 17-jewel pocket 
watch award.

• • • •
icted under the direction uf the

THE MUNDAY TIMES

Mr« Frank Hill w.ts i visitor 
in Wichita Falls last Monday

Mr* Frank Hill attended a 
birthday dinner in Bt'njarrrtn last 
Friday night honoring Doyle Py- 
aft

H IIITK HOUSE RH SIZE

Apple Sauce 2 cans 45c
BUN SPUN 4 OX.

Pimientos 2  for 3 3 c
M AKA« W R O

Cherries 8  oz. jar 3 2 c
IJBBY’H KING H1ZH NO too

Ripe Olives 4 3 c
Hl.ki KBI BNW—AB KU m n

Syrup gal. 4 9 c
OUR VALUS ( I T

Beans 2 <sans 35c
KUNERN ECONOMY 503 CANS

Peas  2 cans 29c
SUN SPUN PEKI.KD tat CANS

TOMATOES 2 cans 29c
I n  O u r  M a r k e t

A LL  MEAT

Bologna lb. 2 9 c
F r e s h  P r o d u c e

Celery bag 2 5 c
s n v  s p u n

Oleo lb. 2 1 c Tokay Grapes lb. 1 5 c
WTSUONSIN LONGHORN

Cheese lb. 5 5 c
Kl BY RED HO (iiant

Grapefruit 2  for 1 5 c
T̂VT AK

T-Bone lb. 4 7 c Yams lb. 7 c

CANTALOUPE VARIETY 
BRADY FOR RELEASE

Rio-Gold, a new disease resist 
ant cantaloupe which Is decrib- 
ed as having an excellent flavor. 
Is now available to growers.

Developed at the I rower Ri«> 
Grande Valley Kxperiment Sta
tion in 1950. the variety has sev 
<*ral eharacteristics stijierior to 
Rio-Sw<»et G H Godfrey, plant 
pathologist at the Weslaco sta
tion. says RioGokl has an altrie 
five, d«>ep tend«T flesh with an 
excellent flavor and a high sug
ar content The \in«*s nr»* highly 
resistant t, downy mildew and 
fairly rvsivtjnt to powiiery mil- 
dew and aphids.

Rio-Gold was first iwognized 
as i distinctive strain late in the j 
spring of l'«i»n when found on a j 
vine that h re bright well netted 
m«*lons of high quality.

Trail plantings at various lo- ! 
rations brought favorable re 

| sponse in appearance and eating i 
I quality. Godfreys says.

I-lmited quantities o f Rio- 
Gold s*'»s| fur trial plantings and 
s«*«'d increase are available from 
Foundation S«^vl S«vtion. De 
pnrtment <»f Agronomy. Texas 
A. A M College, College Station, 

i Texas.
—

Scientists have found ways to 
j make cotton into cloth without 
spinning and weaving These 
"non-woven” cottons can lie

teai used for napkins, diapers, 
bags anil other items inexpens
ive enough to l»e thr«iwn away 
after one or two us«'s

It’s Time . . ,
TO PLACE YO UR ORDER for .

You’ll be ready to address those greet

ing cards before you know it. Come in 

and make your selections a n d  h a v e  

them imprinted before we all get caught 

in the rush.

The Munday Times
BAKER’S BAKING

Chocolate
Package .. __  3 9 c
WHITE SWAN CRUSHED

Pineapple
2  i-vm «IM. 2 9 c

CARNATION
M/LK

Tall ( aits 2 7 c

RAYNES GROCERY and 
MARKET

\\ IIITK SWAN

Mince Meat : ; : 2 i c
BAKER’S SOUTHERN STTTJÎ

Coconut 2 . . -  3 5 c
BONNER’S 1

Raisins
AHITE

1, 5 : 2 3 c

■Holiday-
Time.

PRODUCE
FRESH

Pears l-b. 1 7 c

FR0UC_

Fresh Shipment
of

BUY THIS REMINGTON RAND 

rO R f l i i k t  ADDING V

'impilimi iO-key k<“\ txarii «perd» up 
*ft,l 'impliUc» *11 «»(hi* tigur* work. 
Add* Inn -  multipli«-« Hai exclu 
•or cu«htoned power" PLUS MANI 
OTHER FEATURES. Convenient, 
«»V lime payments -  up lo eighteen 
north» io p«>.

, 1 
iu.li. *;

tocA y

oCo

V:
\

H O L I D A Y
C A N D Y

Shop Early While 

Supply Is Com píete

Celery Pkg.

i

I'RES II

Roast
FRESH MEATS

HORMEL’S MIDWEST

Bacon 6 5 c
IIORMKI.’S ALL MEAT

Franks i* . 4 9 c
IIORMEL*S

Oleo Lb. 2 1 c
HORM EL’S

Sausage ;2 1 b l . l 0

h

lOHMKL’K A LL  MEAT

Bologna ij >. 3 9 c

;

DOWN PATMINT

The Munday Times

★  W E  CIVE U. S* TR AD ING  STAMPS

Morton & Welbom
v’t ..f

A

A
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Goree News Items
Dr. and Mrs W M Taylor at i . ,  .

the Baylor County unit ! ' > «l| )llS t W .  '1 .  I . 
g nt the Texas State Teachers As- ( (  ) h s p r v p «
9 social ion dinner In St»ymour Wed ‘

nnsday ot 7:30 p m., where Dr. I ' *  (*t*k ( ) f  l Y i i y O r  
Willis A. Sutton, past president 1

Of

of the National Education Asso 
P elation, was speaker I)r. Sutton 

wits superintendent of Atlanta 
(Hihlic schools for twenty years.

Doyle l/iwrance. son of Mr 
and Mrs. Jeff Lowrance. under 
went surgery In the Wichita Falls 
Clinic Hospital Wednesday De 
cember 2. He is reported to be 
doing nicely at this writing

John Altizer returned home 
Tuesday from a Wichita Foils 
hospital when* he had surgery a 
few days ago.

Homer and Freest Moore were 
Waco and Fort Worth visitors 
during the week end

Mrs W. I. Stewart and Mrs 
M J Kirby were Christmas shop 
ping in Wichita Falls Tuesday.

Mrs Ret tie Calthorp of Hub 
hock and daughter, Faye, of Big 
Spring visited relatives here and 
at Crowell last Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs D B. Jones visit
ed his sister in a Crowell hospit
al last Friday.

Mrs J. II. Smith and children 
of Fort Worth are visiting her 
mother Mrs G. D Jones, this

Mr and Mrs. Charles Heard 
and children were recent visitors Christmas 
with his parents. Dr. and Mrs.
E. F. Heard.

Mrs. John Broach was a Wich 
ita Falls visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. Claudia Jones. Mrs Kli/ 
aheth Cowsar. Mrs. Lessie Jack 
sin and Mrs E J. Jones visited 
Mrs. J. R. Manley In the Knox 
City hospital last Sunday.

Bobby Lambeth, who has been 
in service for some time and re
turned from overseas, received 
his discharge and is at home 
again

Tom Bullington was a busi
ness visitor in Austin the first of 
this week.

A large number o f women 
gathered at the Baptist Church 
in Goree last Monday for the 
\wvk o f prayer program for for
eign missions.

The program was concluded 
Friday when they met again to 
observe “World Day of Prayer” 
hv W, M U. members of six con
tinents.

A nice offering was started b\ 
these women. Others can contnb 
Uto 'll during the month of I><>
crmber.

(¡oree Study Club 
Knjoys Christmas 
Program On Monday

Rev. Walter Hadley, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Goree, spoke to members of the 
Goree Study Club and visitors on 
‘Moral and Spiritual Values in 
the Home" last Monday after
noon at four o’clock, when the 
women met at the club room

A group of high school girls 
Hrected by Mrs James Carver 
md accompanied by Deloris 
Mobley at the piano sang 

carols Those who 
sang are: Lynda Lambeth. Con
nie Haskln. Donna Sue Jetton. 
Mona Mohlev Mary Catherine 
Coffman and Jerry Patterson

Roll call was answered by “ A 
belief nr ideol that helps in yotir 
every day living ” Mrs Reuben 
Bates, president presided at the 
business session. Mrs Alma 
Reeves was hos-tess for the day.

Mr and Mrs Bill Morris and 
Gwin visited relatives in Gordon 
over the week end.

I

4:00 and 7:00 p. m 
Sundays before 
RADIO PROGRAMS 

Christian In Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 a. ■
Cathode Hour WBAP Sundays 

1:00 p. m.
Die Rosary KRLD Fridays,

9:45 p. m
Anyone wishing to learn what 

we believe Is free and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's mess
age of charity and love.

Rev. Fabian Diersing, O. S. B.
Pastor

BKTIflJCI1RM I'HIMITIVR 
BAPTIST CHlTtCH

Services are being held five 
ules north of Munday.
Services at 11 a. m. Saturday

«■foie the second Sunday. Ser
vices at 10:30 a m. Sunday.

Flder L. M. Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at
10:20 a tn. Sunday. Singing in 
’ he evening.
Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor

CHUKCH OF CHRIST 
Munday, Texas 

Sunday Services:
Bible Study —.... - 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship.. 10:45 a. m. 
Evening Bible Study, 6:15 p. m. 
Evening Worship.. 7:00 p. m. 

Wednesday :
Bible Study...-....— 7:00 p. m.

Thursday:
Ladles Bible Study, 9:00 a. m. 

Herald of Truth 
Sunday, 1:00 p. m., K.R.B.C., 

1470 kc.
Clifford Wilson, preacher

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday, Texas 

You ate cordially invited to 
attend these services at the 
■hurch:

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor

FIRST MKTIIODIST CHURCH
Church School 9:55 A M. 
Morning Worship 10:55 A M.
Evening Worship _ 7:00 P.M. 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship . 8:00 P.M.
Midweek Prayer Service. 

Wednesday . 7:00 P.M
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes- 

lav 8:00 P.M
W. S. C. S. Monday 3:00 P.M.
Guild each second and fourth 

Monday .... 7:30 PM
Official board meetings 

Third Monday 7:30 P.M.
Methodist Men, First

Tuesday ..............  7:30 PM
Children's Fellowship 
Group. Mondays 3:30 P M

II, Doyle Ragle. Pastor

G I IJ J S P I I  BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school_____—  10 a. m.
Evening Worship-------- 7 p. n
Morning W orsh ip_____ 11 a. m
Training Union —.........  6 p. m

Roger Butler, pastor

WKINKRT FOUR-MI UAHS 
CHURCH 

Wetnert, Texas
Sunday School 10:00 P M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 P. M. 
Youth Services .. .  6:00 P. M. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:00 P M. 
Prayer Meeting.

Wednsday — —  7:00 P M. 
Pi »aching Service,

Ira C. Frazier, pastor

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs. Joe Ford of Gar

land were Sunday guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ford.

Mr. and Mrs P. V. Williams 
were business visitors in Dallas 
the first o f this week.

Joe Frank Bowley made s bus
iness trip to South Texas ihe 
first of this week.

A quirk and convenient a.iv to make a Christmas tree stand is tn All a 
galvanized steel pail full of sand and insert the tree'* trunk. M-nsten the 
sand with water and park it down This holds the tree (irmly in place and 
piovidr* inouturr to keep it fresh Add water to the sand as nr«ra*ary.

(¿oree l\-T. A. Has 
Meeting Tuesday

Raymond Phillips and Mrs. H. 
D. Henson were business visitors 
rn Haskell last Tuesday.

The word cotton comes from 
the Arabs, who may have been 
the first people to use it as an 
article of trade. Merchants car 
ried cotton fabrics westward to 
Spain. France, England a n <1 
Italy in the centuries from H*d 1 
A. D. onward.

A large number of mothers 
were present for the Goree P. T. 
A. program at three o'clock Tues 
day afternoon in the school audl 
torium. when the fourth and 
fifth grade students directed b> 
Mrs. Dorse Rogers presented a 
little Christmas play.

The subject for the day was 
"Building Healthy Personalities." 
Mrs Reuben Rates discussed 
•'The School Age, and Mrs 
Dave Jetton discussed "Adoles 
cents."

Mrs Rogers' room won the 
prize for having the mots moth 
er- present Hostesses for the

May were Mrs C. Rodgers and 
! Mrs Meric I-imbeth

Services At The 
Area Churches

i J l i S X L J I t i J I g X I X i J S X g X g J l g J B Z i X S X i æ œ Z J & T f K

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10:00 a m.
Preaching 1100 a m.
B T  S 6 30 p m
Preaching 7 .30 p m.
Prayer Service each Wed

neaday night ... 7:30 p m. j
I jester Blackerby, pastor 
THE CHURCH OF GOD 

We welcome you to each of | 
the church services, as follow» 

Sunday school. 10 a m.; morn I 
Ing worship, 11 a. m.; Sunday I 
evening service. 7 30 p m : J 
I »raver m e e t i n g  Wednesday. 
7 30 p m.: young people's aer 
vice Saturday, 7:.30 p m

Rev C. E  Hllea. pastor

Wrought Iron Items 

Wall Clocks 

Trivita
Fruit Barrows 

Candleholders 

Ashtrays

Tell Santa
to Use This list 

AND  STABT 11KltE

Electric Toasters 

Mix masters

Hamilton Beach Mixers 

Junior Mixers 

Artificial Fruit 

Lazy Susans 

New Pyrex Dinnerware
—ia Four lamdjr U«dorw

Brusche Pottery 

Revere Ware

Baskets— for All Occasions

Eitfht Day Tole Flocks

Brass Plaques

Westmoreland Milk (¡lasses

Mirrowmatic Automatic 
Percolators

Universal Uoffeematic

tlOREF BAPTIST CHURCH
10 a m . Sunday echool; II 

* nr. Preaching
S I5 p m. Training Union. 

T 15 p in , Preaching
W M S meets Monday af

ternoon* at 2:30
Mid week prayei aervlce, 7 p 

m Wednesday.
S. F Stevenson, pastor

I IKST BAPTIS1 CHlTtCH
Munaay. Tex««

Sunday School 10:00 A M
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M
framing Union 6:30 P M
Kventnp Worship 7:30 P M

Huron A Polnac. pxatoi

#T JOSEPH'S CBURCH 
(CATHOLIC) RHINELAND 

MASSES SUNDAYS aud 
HOLY DAYS 

7:00 anil 9 00 a. m 
CONFESSIONS SATURDAYS

I *  B ! f  ' a « ff  tin»»octh

/

V

0  

Ì  i

Reids Hardware
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

The kriMin'i fust ic«f storm 
(Might me a (»-«son one I’d like 
to puss on to j.,u With that 
storm, old TV mast came turn 
tiling down, »omethmg we’d nevei 
drenmod of. But now wr snow 
better than to be \stisfie«i with 

any antenna— wt' 
shopped around . 
b> f o i e  buying a 
n- >.v one.

Bid you know j 
that there are 1 
half a dozen dif- | 
t.iint kinds of 
TV masts avail- 
ailc — that they 
ail look al ike 
wnon ntw? But \ 
a f t e r  a f e w l  
inor.es on your ( 

roof-top, the di.Ti w up j
(as we di.-covned 

Our TV dealer, Mr. Johnston, 
told us that a wcll-engineeied 
mast has te be atrOBg and rig I 
enough to withstand wind, ruin, 
hail, ice, snow. It mu t be corro
sion proof because a rusty mast 
is weakened, and rust will stain 
the roof or atdin, >f your house.

Because we rely completely on 
Mr. Johnston’* d p< ndable judg 
ment, we took 'ns advire on the 
ty ie of mast 1 y He’»  putting 
uu one *hs made of electric
v., m|. d see, F, 1 1 < ’ in dia
meter, coat . .dr ami out with 
plastic. I lied I’erma-Tube
and it'» cork  o>f The steel
its-If is 16 rag« (1/16* thick). 
This, Mr Joht ston explained, is 
a apocially neve!used grade of 
ste»l that it twn » as strong a* 
grad»* c< mtnnnly ised.

With our rrw 3 V n.art. I know 
wc won't have to " ’orry about bad 
wea her —and we •© fo glad wa 
.»hupped around. Afte- all, in these 
days of hieh | ROM of us
cun afford to buy inferior merch
andise that needs conataat- re-

MIL k 20c -  35Ic
Sirloiii Steak p—-- 39c
S T E A K  :,r,i 39c
Ground Beef r o u - d  29c
R O A S T  lì"1”“" 3 3 c
B a k ier ite 6!9c
BRE EZE sr 4!9c
rOU.KT DIAMOND

Tissue 4... 2'9c
ARMOI It ’s VEGETOLE

Shortening eli 59c
M e l 1 ■ hYozen Denaert AIon ne 4Vc
CatsiJ P Monte 15C
O L E O  19c
TAMALES » t 1!9c
BETTY ( RIM HER

CAKEm B A  f l  and A  M I

R M  ■  æL  c h o c o l a t e  ^  boxes 9c
•  WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QU ANTITY •  GOREE, STORE

M 5Y5TEM
STORES

r
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
SOW IN  STOCK—SpeedbaD sets 

Esterbrook f o u n t a i n  prrvs. 
Scrtpto pencil». Columbia arch 
tilea, thumb tack», p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
otflc* supplies. The M unday 
Times. 13-tic I

RADIO R E PA IR S- b r i n g  us I 
your radios for repairs. Wei 
repair any make or model
giving you prompt service I 
Strickland's Radio Service

16-tic
- |

■CRATCH PADS Hound at* 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each. The Mundaj 
Hinaa kitf<4

FOR LEASE I f  you need a 
tractor or Implement, we have 
them for you. Small price by 
the hour. Munday Implement 
Co. » t i c 1

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yeard; 
driveway gravel, $2 50 per yd.; 
dirt. $1 per yard; delivered In 
Munday Rock for Irrigation 
wells. $8 per yard delivered or 
*7 per yard at my home. 
Pfione 2191. A. E. (Sappy 
Bow ley 5tfc

FOR TRADE—Have a clean I960 
modal Chevrolet, would trade 
far tractor and farm imple-

nt Munday Implement Ca 
6-tcf

m m

F u d m l ia l

FARM 
LOANS

J  Low In tsres l 

J Long Term  

/  Fair A pp ra la^

4 From  pt

J. C. Harpham

MUNDAY. T H A I

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prutoanttai In
surance Company of America

FOR SALE Used 8-foot Philco 
refrigerator. In perfect conili 
tion. See Claud Rogers at Rog
ers & Mann. 16-tfe

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Issued by I*r tie»». W. ('o t, 
>1. I).. State Health Officer 

of Trxaa

Lay Away 
Your Toys !

New Muicnent of Christ
mas toys now In stock. A 
small deposit will hold your 
selection by lay away.

White Auto Store

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
sow In st^k  20c cents roll 
standard size, 2 5/32 In.) Mun
day Times. 43-tfc

PROMPT SERVICE—We can  
give two-day service on radio 
or television set repairing. Let 
ue serve you. Richmond Jewel 
ry. 43-tfc

SEPTIC TANK Cleaning. Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars, and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home, $20 to $35 Work 
guaranteed one year, l ’ hone 
2291, Box 1379. Seymour. Tex 
.i ■- J< |

NOTICE—Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for tent, please list them with 
the Chamber of Commerce of 
flee. The Chamber of Com
merce may be of some help to 
you. as well as to those look 

mg for places to rent 42 tfc

KRAUSE PLOWS We can  
make delivery on these plows 
In sizes from 8 to 15 feet Rog-

FOR SALE l s.il army trnU. 
1*1x16. $42.50; tarpi. 8 ænls 
per square foot Tuck Whit-

10-lfc

FOR SALE Nearly new U M 
16-10 grain drill with fumed 
fe.il. Priced right Broach
Equipment 11 if*

A Mann. Inc. 15-tfc

BEEF. BEEF Buy the best *  
wholesale for your locker rm 
freeirr. Monday Locker Plant 
phone 4551, Munday. Texas.

v  • n wnrr it sfs

JO H NSTO NE Rest Home for 
aged. State licensed. Every 

thing new Phone 65. 701 N.
Ave E . Box 26. Haskell. Tex 
as. 6-tfc

NEED PROPERTY? When In 
need of farms or city property
In Gorre, see J U Justice 
Gorre Texas 42 tfv

FARMKRS If you neni trai-tor 
Mres, come on In and let's
trade You can pay us by the 
month Munday Implement Co

» t i c

FARMERS See u* f >r your 
machine work Russell Pen 1 
Equipment Company 3-tf

BETTER Gt’LF  Gives better 
performance for your car We 
try to give prompt attention 
to all types o f automotive arr 
vice Gulf gas. oils, greases 
and those good Gulf tires Au 
tomotive scccessones too R  
B. Bowden Gulf Service Sis 
tkrrv 43-tfc

YOLK RECORDS For n e x t  
year can he accurately kepi 
with a Gamer's Farm Record 
Hook Meets all Income tax re- 
qulremenments For sale by 
The Munday Times 25 tfc

II* >IVD Et>K SALE In Abilene 
7 r.x'm bnck with Ule hath; 
also 3 r<* m garage apartment 
In back lavrge k>t and located 
In N-st part of Abilera- Se.- J 
W Ilabb at Hahb I'ry  Goods 
Company 16-tfc

EYdfi RENT Thr«i- large rooms 
fumlshe«! or unfurnished call 

3811 nr O V Milstead
19-tfc

I
ET>R s a l e : j . A Mayfields 

Red and White Grocery and 
Market and general merchan 
dise store In Welnert Good lo
cation, doing good business

lMtp

SEE Mrs A U. Hathaway for 
your monument and curbing 
needs. I represent H. H. Jaiw 
Monuments of Childress, deal- 
era In the world's finest gran
ite All workmanship and ma
terials guranteed to he of the 
best quality. Your business 
needed and appreciated.

17-4tp

NOTICE^Rule concrete gravel, 
delivered in Munday, $3.00 per 
yard Rule driveway gravel. 
*2.50 per yard E J. Ward, 
phone 7-J, Goree 18-3 tp

W ANTED — Custom breaking 
Munday Implement Co. 18-tfc

«. I. FARMS FOR 
S A L *

1 136 acres, 100 In cultivation.
Good house, plenty o f water, all
weather road. WUl make Feder
a I Veterans Ln&n.
W K. i Salty! BLANKIN 'SH IP.

Goree. Texas 
or

J a CU1VKR. S-JMW. Texas
16-tfe

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
Gfssi stock n o w  on hsrvl at 
The Times office 20-tf<*

NOTICE N tiil wheat pasture 
for several hundred cattle. 
Charles Moorhouse p h o n e  
6811, Munday. , 20-2to

FOR RALE: Four houses, the 
old Smith apartments Will he 
sold shortly at bargains If 
vou're Interested nee J EL 
Reeves at Reeves Motor Com
pany 19-4tc

AUSTIN — Indigestion Is so 
common that m a n y  persons 
hanlly give it a thought. So-call
ed indigestion may be caused by 
trouble In the digestive tract It
self or somewhere else In the 

! body. The reason trouble pise- 
| where In the body may cause in
digestion is that the digestive 
tract, anil especially the stom
ach. is very sensitive to disturb 
ances in other parts of the body.

, I>r. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
I Officer, warns not to doctor 
yourself b e c a u s e indigestion 

j can he due to so many causes 
| that you are apt to lie wrong, 
and delay in seeing your doctor 
may be serious.

Indigestion appears In var 
ious ways. There Is the kind that 
hits suddenly and violently, with 
pain, nausea or vomiting and 
takes the "starch" out of you. 
Then there Is the kind that 
creeps up on you. manifesting It
self In a feeling of fullness after 

j eating, that lump In your mid 
| die. or maybe a burning sensa
tion or gnawing feeling a few 
hours after eating. Other symp
toms are excessive gas. constipa
tion. diarrhea and a sour had

taste.
Dr. Cox says that Indigestion 

Is not necessarily dangerous, but 
can scau.se you to miss enjoying 
life. It may Interfere with your 
work or your sleep and may 
make you a grouch. Sometimes 
serious digestive troubles liegln 
with mild symptoms and that Is 
the very time your physician can 
do the most for you. Ei»rly diag
nosis followed by proper treat
ment may spare you a serious 
illness, so do not neglect seeing 
your doctor If Indigestion contin
ues.

Here are some things that con
tribute to a feeling of well being 
and discourages indigestion; Eat 
a variety o f foods at regular 
times and drink plenty o f water 
every day. Relax and eat slow
ly. Have good companionship at 
.mealtimes Rest a little while 
before eating when tired. Bal
ance work with play so that you 
have enough recreation and ex
ercise geared to your needs, but 
do not overdo It, get plenty of 
rest and sleep each night.

IIOMF FROM KOREA
Charles R. Cude. who has 

been serving In the Signal Corps 
in Korea, came In last ETiday 
night for a visit with his par- 1 
cuts, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cude. To Rrltti't
c harlcs received his discharge ,\fi\r/u of
before returning heme

Mrs. John Spann of Norfolk, 
Va , is visiting In the home of 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Spann this
week.

I A. (Bud) Hughes of Dallas 
visited his brother. J. I. Hughes 
and family last Saturday night 
and Sunday.

{ f i l i  6 6 6

L O C A L S

E33R SALE!—New Dearborn cot
ton harvester $950.00. Charles 
Lowry, phone 5834. Ballinger. 
Texas ltp

FARMERS- See us for yonf 
machine work Russell Peni.-k 
Eoulpment Company 3tfr

BARGAINS—Come In and trade 
for a good two-row or four 
row tractor. Come on Irv we 
will try to trade Munday Im 
piement Co. » t f c

QKT TH AT ilood pork sausage 
at the Munday Locker Plant

15-tfc

FOR SALE. John tieerr cotton 
harvester with blower Priced | 
to sell Hobby Burnett phone ; 
3271 Knox City Texas

EXtR SAI.E H-routn duplex in 
Abilene four rooms on each 
aiile Close In, on paved street 
near church anil school See 
Mr Babb at Habb l*ry (e«»la. 
Munday 16-tfc

FARME:RS See us for you® 
machine work Russell Perne* 
Equipment Company, 3-tfc

PE T I» >N ALIZED
f is Give

Kelts an d
them o r

Christmas presents Give me I 
your order early Earl E'loyd. I 
1327 L St Mund.iy 157tp

Does Your Home 
Need Repairs

A new room? Painted inside and out? 
New floors? That is, any type of re
pairs to your home?

We can finance this for you, both lab
or and material, up to 36 months to pay. 
No down payments.

Come in and talk your repair problems 
over with us.

Munday Lumber Co.

N otiice
H «  arz*' y«u whu have 

moti.r !  chicle* and trailers 
U> take evs-ry Mtf.-ly pn-< an 
iK»a paqiil*. ami equip Ui.-tn 
with a burning toil light, m l 
rrfh x liir» or butti if |iws*4«4.

Each year w« hno a large 
uiMainl i f  aoiilriito and ia 
«KIM* wf Ut.se a* id. tiu p«-o 
P*r have beea hJDwJ or Injur

I’ leaar (no a* ta making 
Uar highways «afe for tnvrL 
If ymi wait until it luq>|M-n.s 
h may be tuo late

Munday
Police

Department

FOR SA LE —Goose feather pil 
lows Miss B e r t h a  Sweatt, 
phone 2033, Knox City, Texas 

____ __________________________l t p

FREE FREE
Chinchilla business Information 

mallisl free Study first how to 
buy ('ontact or write Lpater 
C lhirk. box 629. Seymour, 
Texts 19 2tp

FOR SALE Four houses, the 
old Smith apartments. Will he 
»•Id shortly at bargains If 
you're Interested see J. E. 
Reeve* at Reevea Motor Com 
pony 19-4tc

HICK M l’NtTK
FOR SA3.K 170 acres fair 

Improvements, close to town, on 
pavement R M Almanrode, 
phone 6221. 19-2tc

NOTICE Top soil, fill in for 
flowers or garden. $2.50 jn'r 
yard delivered. E; J Want, j 
phone 7 J. Gon>e Texas

19 3to

WHITWORTH'S Army Sur | 
plus has bargains in IV S. Ar 
my surplus goods and hard 
ware 19-tfc

E3 >R SALE Six rivim house. 1 
three blivks of Munday High - 
School. S G Weaver, phone 
24KM Abilene Texas. 19-31 p !

Mmes J o e  l^ane. Lamoine 
Blacklock. Joe E'. Bowley and 
sons and Miss Peggy Armstrong 
were visitors In Wichita Falls 
last FYiday.

Mrs. J. O. Tynes returned 
home last Thursday from a 
week's \1slt with her son, Jot. 
and family In Big Spring and 
with her brother. Bryan Gilli
land, and family In San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Edwards 
and daughter. Christy, of Dallas 
were week end visitors In the 
home of her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Chester Bowden. Mrs. Ed
wards and Christy remained for 
a longer visit.

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Real Estate

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Hank Building Dial 4241

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Don Combs and 
Ann were Mr. Combs' parents of 
Plainvlew and his brother, Clif 
ton. o f Hereford.

Money To Loan
On City Property and Farm 

Land
Interest as Low as

5 %
See FRANK J. CERVENY

D I R E C T O R  O F

Slavonic Benevolent Order 
of Texas

I eaa also write your L IFE  INSURANCE; also STORM 
mid EIRE: INSURANCE. See me for your needs.

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Const ipat ion

Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief This 
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

L>i coaatipauoti, •rrrrtake harsh drugs 
Dir, auac .rural cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowH actum, makr re
pealed doses seem needed.

Get Mr, but grmii* relief when you
»re re:: : <>r«rily constipated Take Dr 
Caldwell i Senna Laxative contained in 
Svrup kepsu. No salts, no harsh drugs 
Dt. Caldwell's contains sn extract of 
Senna, on, ,/ i n  fimta aalarai avfMa/iv 
!*iMtmi km wn lo medicine

Dr Caldwell s Senna Laxative tmsrrs
good gives gentle, comfortable, satis 
■'ring r«',.ri lot every member of ihr 
•»mill Helps vou get “on schedule" 
will,, it repealed doses. Even relieves 
»torn», ii sourness that constipation 
often brings

Hut Dr Caldwell i Xo# sire today 
M -I-* :-n » if not satisfied Mail hortie 
to ho« .no. New York la. N. Y.

Pulls Through Anywhere 

When The Going Is Tough!
Come in. .get our BIG BEAL

on the sensational

? i r e $ t o n e
A L L - S E A S O N

Town & 
Country

T I R E

B IT  INSUR ANCE
WHEN

YOU DON’T NEED IT
TO HAVE IT WHEN

YOU DO!
Moorhouse Insurance Agency

(4 Riorka North of Reeves Motor Company)

-----PHONE 4051—

C n r u l i t l i j  o f
WALLACE MOORHOUSE CHAH. MOORHOUHE

Ptiona «061 Phone M il
■  Years In Inaurane« 87 Years In Insurance

THE ONLY

TIRE WITH ALL ^ * * * 1? +  *  r  
THESE FEATU RES- ^  ,

• Pu lls  Better in M u d
Rugged shoulder design 
cleans automatically.

• S top s Q u ic k e r  in R a in
New, angular slotted tread grips 
firmly.

• Sm oo the r, Q u ie te r
New design eliminates whine, rumble,! 9 * -  . .
vibration. \ o r  a ll-b lO C K

e Lo n ge r  M i le a g e  1 sidewalltl

STODGHILL
Home & Auto Supply

"Your FIRESTONE Dealer"
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs Von R. Terry, Cor.)

Mrs W. A. Ryder and Mrs 
Jim Cash and boys were In Knox 
City last week on business.

Mr and Mrs V. O. Denson of 
raducah transacted business and 

i visited friends a n d relatives 
Mere Wednesday.

Mrs. Hill Dodd and Charles 
were in Quanah Monday of last 
week on business, 

w Mr. Willard Kilgore was a bus 
r iness visitor in Dallas Thursd.iy

Mrs. Myrtle Meinzer was in 
Munday on business one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas Hall of 
Lawton, Okla , were recent visit 
ors In the home of Mr. and Mrs.

i. T  Boykin and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hamil

ton and son transacted business 
in Oklahoma a few days last 
week.

W. A. Ryder, Sr., returned 
home Saturday from Oklahom i 
where he has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Melvin Ryder and boys

Jackie Young, who has b *en 
stationed In California, is home 
on a .10 day leave with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs Wayne Young, 
other relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Von Terry, Carl 
Henson and Lynn Stephens, who 
art? working In Paducah. s|>ent 
the week end at home.

Miss Iamise Brown visited her 
parents In Munday last Thurs 
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Barnett

NO BRAGGING
/us facts!
Even Texant might not 
believe tome facts about 
Texas until they check 
them m the T e x a s  
A l m a n a c .

But they are aU in there, from 
details on your county to the 
overall picture of the state.

★  O rd e r your copy  o f

, the 1954-55 edition now!

Published by

D a lla s  ft to r n k g  ;NTftoS

FIXIN-UPTIPS
For Farm and Home

Careful Does It!
pikKVEN'T injuries when using it 

screw driver by maintaining and 
handling it properly! These tips 

were issued by the 
National Safety Coun
cil, and they’re worth 
a thought by every 
home craftsman.

1. Never use screw 
drivers with split or 
splintered handles.

2. Always use a 
screw driver that fits 
the screvt.

.1. Dress the point 
if it is worn, bent or 
broken.

4. Use an awl, auger, drill, or 
driven nail to start each screw. On 
rough work use a hammer.
- 6. Place the work on a flat sur

face; do not hold it in your hand.
0. For electrical work, use screw 

drivers with insulated handles.

ed home after \ u'rg  In the 
Nesbitt home for several days. 

Howard Harnett who is em
ployed In Stam for' .s|*-nt the
wi*<*k end with his family lien- 

Mrs. M E. Ileald and da ugh- 
! ter of Dickens visit' d her par
ents, Mr and Mrs Herbert 
Sams, over *’ • w •ek end.

Mr at .Irs Hill Steadman 
and child-'-n if Fort Worth visit
ed her parens, Mr. and Mrs J. 
D. Redwine, over the Week end 

M B. Olllentine of Abilene vis 
ited his parents, Mr and Mrs N. 
B. GHlentlne. over the week end.

Miss Onltene Barnett had as 
her guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Porter of Seymour and 
Mrs. John Dutton and Mrs. Note 
Smith of Knox City.

Mr and Mrs Hill Dodd and 
Charles were In Port over *hc 
week end visiting his father, If. 
W  Dodd, who Is ill

Mr. and Mrs C. I ’ IJttlep.c’e 
visited friends in O’Brien Sun 
day.

WHAT'S THE ANSWER?
Q I am lonhnually /tWi«| July 
tmgtrpriuh on my kitchen cakinrt! amt 
Joort. I hate Irti J cleaning pami«</ 
u oodu ork U ilh ordinary cltamari hut
Iht paint 1 umti oil at util. I in I ihrr, 
lontt projuil which u ill ilcan wood- 
work u ilhout rrmot mg iht Imnb-

ftifAtf

Church servWs were also held 
at the Church o f God in Christ 
last Sunday, Elder Brooks, pas
tor.

Mrs Beatrice Tucker and Mrs 
Addie Lee Smith gave a birthday
party honoring Samuel Robin
son last Wednesday night. Sever
al friends of the honoree enjoyed 
the delicious refreshments of 
cake and ice cream.

One of the highlights of our 
P.-T. A this year was the Fellow
ship dinner held last Tuesday 
night at the school. Preston

Sherrod was mastre o f ceremony 
for the occasion. Local talent 
drawn from parents and teach
ers provided the inspiring pro
gram. Over forty parents and 
friends enjoyed the delicious 
chicken dinner. A free-will offer
ing of $15.45 was realized. To 
our parents and friends who 
helped make this a happy occas
ion, we owe so much. Miss A. D. 
Clay Is P.-T. A. sponsor.

We thank Mrs. Mae Bowden 
for the magazines donated our 
school last week

L O C A L S
Mrs Cecil Hi shop and Mrs 

Robert Drummond of Dallas 
were guests in the home o f Mr 
and Mrs F. I, Bowley last Mon- 

I day. They were enroute to O'
Donnell to visit their mother

■..................... MAH THIS COUPON
TEXAS ALMANAC
TNI BALIAS MORNING NIWS, BMm  IX. T«m
Mem* tend la Date________________

STREET NO.
CITY AND STATE

•f t . ^corerinfEndottA it remitíamet in ike am
----- C*piei CtolhheanJ, Cannier Eric* $I.7J (k j  m ail f lJ 9 )  per copy
—  CapUt Eaper bound, Cannier Eric* f l j  3 (k j  mail $1.44) per copy

and son of Chico visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Marshall and Omitene 
and I ’etc Barnett Saturday.

Mrs. Mattie Castleman. who 
has been visiting relatives here, 
left for Fort Worth Sunday to 
visit relatives before returning 
to her home in San Antonio.

Venice Howard, Dale Howard, 
C. B. Howard ami Luniel Howard 
all of California were guests of 
Miss Omitene Barnett and Pete 
Barnett one day last week.

Tom Hamilton was In Quanah 
on business one day last week.

Miss Jean Galloway of Spur 
spent the week end with her par
ents .Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gallo
way.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr., 
of Ralls spent the week end vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. Homer T. 
Melton and family, other rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I,. Nesbitt and 
family of Weatherford visited 
Mrs. Hugh Kendrick over the 
week end. Mrs. Kendrick return-

Mrs. C. C. Harpham of Plain- 
view visited here iron» Wednes
d a y  until Sunday, returning 
home with her husband who was 
a Sunday guest here.

J. C. Shockey of Fort Worth 
was a recent guest in the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs Jerry Kane and 
Mr and Mrs Gene Harrell,

A. Yct there is.Ordinary baking soda 
i» magic in removing sticky paw marks 
Irorn (sainted woodwork, it iking soda 
is non-abrasive so it tan’l nur the 
finish. Just sprinkle a little soda on a 
damp sponge and rub over the ipot, 
rinse and dry, — presto, the dir? 
vanishes! For largtr areas, a solutior 
id baking soda and ssarni water — ; 
tablespoons soda to one quart watei 
- - *  ill do the tru l

Activities of The 
Colored People

Anniversary services for Rev, 
J. L. Shellman. pastor of West 
Beulah Baptist Church, liegan 

j List Wednesday night and con 
eluded Sunday afternoon with 

I the evening message delivered 
I by Rev. E J. Odom of Abilene 
' Each night inspiring programs 
preceded the sermon by a guest 
speaker from other churches 
Representatives from Abilene, 
Knox City, Haskell. Seymour and 
other towns were present $177- 

*57 was raised in tile services

ÜM 4UÀ

THE N E W

REMINGTON
Q u ie fc-M fa t

THE MUNDAY TIMES

I x a e a e a t a ie x e x a L a t a t a t m m & z x & i  « ¡ ¡ ¿ s i x  * ,

Cobb’s Christmas I 
Gift Sale! !

S
Your Home Town Store That Closes Sundays’* j j

8
Cobb’s purchased ton thousand dozen ladies’ Dupont nylon ^  

hose, 15 denier, 15 tfauge, first quality nationally advertised 
brand so they could ^ive their customers this biu* Christmas p; 
grift buy:

Regular Price **

$1.65 and $1.35 each
Our Christmas Gift price

on these to you:

Friday and 
Saturday 

Only!

K
K
i\
K
Ü
R
R

First P a ir . . . . . . $1.15
Second P a ir . . . . . . 85c
Third Pair FREE! §

Come early and gret your 
hose, as we have no limit on 
these!

CoU'i
atacntentaeatneatsKsxntncaxntaeacat

B O G G S  B R O S .

T H E  G R E A T E S T  V A L U E  N E W S  I N 5

the Modern Furniture
You’ve Been Waiting For,.. I

l

5-PIECE SOFA BED GROUP
ONLYSOFA BSD.

★  O CCASIO N AL

★ $156.50
For The Finest In Furniture See

Boggs Bros. Furniture
M. Hoggs — Phone 4171 A. C. Booth

TRADE IN YOUR OLD FURNITURE 
TOWARD DOWN PAYMENT!

r

/
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and Christmas ÏKThe Fair Store is bringing: you Hiyr Savings 
Values early this year. Our store is full o f g ift ideas— lovely 

things to wear that will make Christmas enjoyed by all t h e  
family. Shop early for better buys, a n d g ift  problems will 

be solved. Visit our store. You’ll find other bargains not list

ed here.

Yourself in 

Luxite’s 

famous

Towel Sets
Big selection o f Cannon Sets in the prettiest colors 

you’ve seen.

EXTRA LARGE CANNON TOWELS in five lovely 
shades Regular $2 50 values

Van Heusen—The World’s 
Smartest Shirts

America's favorite 

nylon tricot »Up, at a 

new low price. Belov

ed by every woman 

who slips it on! Ever 

lovely, ever washable, 

in fine nylon tricot

Plain satin and quilted robes Newest styles, attrae 
tive colors.

The shirt he'll really enjoy f o r  Christmas In whites 

double cuffs and plains.

Ladies’ House ShoesSPOItT SHIRTS PRICED at
Jewel Toned

The well known Daniel Green brand. An ideal la 
dies' gift N Y LO N S

30 denier

OTHER HOUSE M i o »

Chenille Spreads As flattering as precious 

gems these new Holeproof 

Jewel shades! In ethereral, 

filmy nylons that wear and 

wear thanks to Hole- 

proofs famous, snag resist

ant Beauty Lock Finish! 

Choose your new leg flat

tery in tones keyed to your 

newest outfits!

Lined and unlined blacks, 
browns tans and greys Prie 
ni at -

A big selection of these chenille spreads for Christ 
mas Priced at

B \ T »  RKI) s|'KE\IIS

Nice selection for the holidays Ginghams, prints 
corduroys, taffetas and others

Proportioned in length 

and width.

Just received a big assort 
ment Priced from

Now’s the time to get that coat or suit you’ve been 
wanting. We are offering them at big reductions dur-0

ing our Christmas sale!

Yourself

Airman Nylon

Long Sleeve 

Shirts
New fall colors I d e a l  

for his Christmas gift.

Luxite’s

graceful
Grecian

One group of 
I . A I » I »  s| ITS $ 1 4 .9 5

★  All LADIES' LONG COATS and CH ILD R EN ’S 

( ’OATS Drastically Reduced!

In sets a r. d tie clasps 
They make lovely gifts.

Rig assortment of WEST 
KKN SHIKTs. ape. tall? 

priced H '
Men’s Mufflers Cowboy Roots

For men and children 
all reasonably priced.

Men’s Dress Men's Shoes
A warm gift that will be

tray the warmth o f your 
heartMen’s Pajamas gown makes even the 

loveliest figure look 

lovelier. It's ideal for 

the lady’s practical 

Christmas gift, and 

priced so reasonable.

The famous Holeproof 
so* Buy several (nuts dur
ing this sale

With the famous Van 
Heusen trade mark. Cot
tons and rayons

FLOKSHKIM SHOES Another Ideal Gift

Samsonite
Luggage

For Dad , Mother and 

Sister. We have men’s 2-

FKEE.MAN S I I O »Men’s Parkway

Lounge Rohes Resistol Ft atMen’s
Corduroy Shirts
A big assortment of love

ly colors and latest styles.

$12.95The stylish self conform 
Ing hats are her«- In n ew  
fall shades.

suiters, ladles’ wardrobe

and overnight train cases.C ITY C U T I S U O »

Priera Nationally

Pillow Case Ladies* Dresses

Sets One Group at

Boxed for |»ractical gift

items, pair—

$3.95
One Group at

$5.95
$2.49 to $6.95

One Table of

All-Wool
Colored Sheets

81x99 a n d  81x108 in 

Lady 1‘eperell and Cannon, 

pair -

Sweaters
Values up to $3.95—

$1.95

$5.95 and $6.95 Big assortment of LUNCH

PIIJJ IW  C A S »  to 

MATCH

CLOTHS, BRIDGE SETS, 
and TABLE CMYTHS, all 
reasonably pric'd.
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Vtùvt/aiti
AUTOMATIC GAS RANGE

Give her a full-time cook for Christmas ...  Universal Berk 
shire gas range! Automatic clock controls give her free 
time. . .  cook a whole oven meal while she’s awiayl Oven-

high broiler, too, for only >10 down, $10.75 month. 
This is only one of many Universal models starting 

at $10 down, $5.10 month!

If she already has a new Universal, 
how about giving a Seivel 

Ice maker gas
refrigerator?

By JOHN C  WHITE,

DECEMBER FOOD IJST i how the holiday dinner table
The D e c e m b e r  “ plentiful Irna^ look, 

foods'' list recently released by I I ’ecans and raisins for that 
the U. S. Department of Agricul- fruit cake, peanuts for a slde- 
ture gives us a sneak preview of I dish appetizer and fresh fruits

Picking
Supplies

★  SACKS, K NEE PADS, SCALES
★  B IND ER  T W IN E  

★ W A T E R  KEGS

★  N E W  and USED COMBINES
★  TRAILERS— AH Sizes

Reid’s Hardware
M unday, Texas

auch as grapefruit and winter 
pegrs are available In abundance 
at reaaonable prices. The meat 
course can he supplemented by 
potato dishes from one of the 
biggest crops In the past three 
years.

For that pre-holiday food fare, 
the popular year round favorites 
o f beef, frozen fish and dairy 
products are sidling at compara
tively low prices. And dinner 
preparations will be aided by a 
number o f food fats and oils 
which are plentiful and cheap 
right now.

Potatoes head the supply 
list due to unusually large pro
duction In Maine and the Red 
River Valley. Growers and sell
ers rate them o f good quality, 
Ideally suited for home storage.

Pecona are being harvested In 
Georgia and Alabama, both na
tive and paper shall varieties, 
and the prices are right. The 
Texas crop Is light, however, and 

I the paper shells are scarce which 
might be reflected in the price 
tag.

A lot of onions are going to

market from tbo nr]i»r Eastern 
producing areas. This year’s 
crop is expected to be the third 
largest on record ft (as gra|»e- 
frult Is coming again from the 
Rio Grande Valley about one 
millions boxes of It and a total 
o f 4-1.4 million boxes will be of f 
ered for sale *his season.

Winter | ir upplies are above 
the avei ge fr  the past five 
years and should rate a special 
spot In your meal planning and 
holiday fruit bowls. Record lev
els o f dairy products are avail
able for Christmas baking needs.

Supplies o f grass-fed cattle are 
tapering o ff this month but In
termediate and lower grade lieef 
will be plentiful. Economy cuts 
o f beef worthy of attention from 

| the penny wise housewife, and so 
! are the many available varieties 
! of frozen fish.

This year’s crop of honey is 
excellent and abundant. Texas 
cabbage shouldn't he overlooked 
in bargain hunting, either.

All PRINT FOR STAR

Drive carefully The life you 
save may be your own.

N O W  FOR MORE PROMPT

Tailor Service
W e have employed experienced help 

in order to work out your cleaning a n d  
pressing needs f o r  the Christmas holi
days. We believe this is a service you will 
appreciate.

W e urge you, however, to bring your 
clothes in as early as possible in order to 
avoid that last-minute nish.

Zane Franklin and Leroy Heysen are 
now employed at o u r shop, and with 
their help, we can serve you better dur
ing the Christmas rush. Don’t fail to 
bring us your clothes—even at the last 
minute

K & K Cleaners
Jerry Kane Joe Bailey King

Your Opportunity to Get

Good Tires
W e Have On Hand Good USED

AIRPLANE TIRES
In 8, 10 and 12 ply that fit 15-inch and 

16-inch wheels. Come by and seo them 
before you buy.

We also have tires, tubes and wheels 
in the same sizes.

Griffith Oil Co.
Phone 3921 Munday, Texas

A  Case of
Moostaken" Identity

Slim Smith never had a chance 
to u«e hi« moose call until a trip 
north thin year. Viaited him yea- 
t< rday to «ee »h a t  he'd bagged.

“ First day out,” he told me, 
“ I picked up a trail. I Bounded 
the call and waited. Then / heard 
a moose call. Sure enough, some
thing came crashing through the 
brush. But It was another guy 
with hia moose call. Boy, did I 
get my finger off the trigger in 
a hurry!

“ My last day there I picked 
up another trail. This time I got

me a real moose. But you can bet 
I took a good look before I did 
uny shooting!”

From where I sit, we rould all 
It-ara a little front Slim’s experi
ence. Most of us are guilty some
time or other of being too quiek 
on the trigger. Like the fellow 
who would deny me the right to 
an occasional glass of beer with 
my dinner. I nay that kind of 
“aim” is way off!

Surprises galore for '34!

SEE THE NEW  CHEVROLET AT . . .

Sharp Chevrolet Company

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Royoe Hardy and 

children wen* business visitors 
in Stamford last Sunday.

Miss Patsy Morrow of Abilene 
spent the week end here with her 
mother, Mrs. Freddie Morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
were business visitors In Wich
ita Falls last Saturday and also 
visited a while in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs H. F. Jungman 
were business visitors in Dallas 
the first of this week.

Legal Notice
t A k  c o l o r e d  c h u b t h

We, the members o f the West 
Beulah Baptist Church of Mun
day plan to start our new church 
building January 1st. We ape 
asking the pastor of the First 
Baptist Church (white) and his 
congregation to help us com
plete our building. The Cameron 
Lumber Company will furnish 
the material for the building. 
The colored church will apprec
iate any consideration you give 
to help us.

Rev. J. L. Shellman,
Minister

m w  20-4tp

From where I s it ... ¿y  Joe Marsh

i
It '« playtime for prrttv Virginia 

Kayo. Warner Itrov niuvir «tar. At 
i (k lilum ia de»ert rr»ort, tha 
>l»n<lr> beaut> rkiimr« a «-onifort- 
•bie r o l lo n  plu>»uil h) H o s e  Marin 
teid for her leisure hour*. The onn- 
■iere kuit with an off -the shoulder 
MM-kline b  designed in a ktar-pnat 
«tton.

NPROTT TAKES 
l l l ( . I I  PO S IT IO N

AUSTIN The Executive Sec 
retary o f the Game and Fish 
Commission said retirement of 
F. M Cowsert as Director of 
Law Enforcement for the Com
mission brings another veteran 
official Into the Important posi
tion He i« E M Sprott who has 
heen Warden Supervisor for the 
vast East Texas area with head
quarters at Lufkin Sprott joined 
the force November 12 19.V>

Likewise, another v e t e r a n  
member o f the Ijiw Enforement 
Division will lie moved up to 
take Sprott’s old assignment. He 
Is Warden II A Ellis of Kar 
nark, who has heen with the 
Commission staff slnee 19.17.

Cowsert. who will take a po
sition as regional supervisor has 
just fiinshed thirty years with 
the Commission

Mr. and Mrs At Robertson of 
Dallas were week end guests in 
the home of tier sister. Mrs. Sar- 
gen Lowe, and family.

New and Used JOHN DEERE

TRACTORS
You Can’t Go 
Wrong with a 

John Deere
New Model “60” and “70” John Deere 

tractors, with or without 4-row equip
ment.

Used Model “A ” and “G” John Deere 
tractors, with or without 4-row equip
ment, ready for use w i t h  our 60-day 
guarantee.

< >ne and two-bottom moldboard plows. 
6, 8 and 10-disc tiller plows.

H A R R E L L S
MOTOR and EQUIPM ENT

Copyright, 19S3, United Stout Li re wert Foundation

M U N D A Y , TEXAS «M à J a iu a tJ
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Mrs. Clyde Taylor Gives Account Of 
P.-T. A. Convention In San Antonio

0  u r F r e e -  no( communism that will under 
BMM* theme o f the Texas Con mjne our freetlom. but our 

o f Parents and Teachers greatest enemy today is individ
ual apathy, individual indiffer
ence. individual irresponsibility 
realizing that she was probing 
the heart o f the local areas. Mrs 
Leonard urged us to go home 
and combat this enemy and 
through P T  A efforts "develop 
the background for a world 
peace through i-omem and Inter
est for children" and I had the 
feeling that she did not mean In
terest In my own children^ but 
all children.

W  A Early president of the 
National Education Association, 
requested the aid o f parents to 
perpetuate democracy through 
our public schools, lie  stated 
that 400,000 teachers have left 
the schools In the past few years. 
This Is appalling in view of the 
rapid Increase In school popula 
tlon. Mr Early stated "the pock 
et nerve Is the most sensitive I 
nerve in the body, but parents ; 
must realize their responsibility 
for schools” : and stressed this i 
fact to parents, “school teachers 1 
should never have to mention 
money or salaries That is your 
Job for it is to benefit your chil
dren" Mr Early gave a pertin
ent warning when he said, 
"There are some who don’t be
lieve in public education and 
w a n t  an Ignorant peasantry 
they can control. Such people do 
all they ran to discredit public 
education"

The address o f the Honorable 
Robert D Murphy assistant sec 
ret ary (>f state was the principal i 
feature of the entire convention 
program He was pinch hitting 
for President Dwight D El sen I 
hower who had been invited to 
appear He spoke in defense of 
the I'nited Nations as he point 
ed out citizenship responsibility ! 
in world affairs, declaring that

for 1963-54 was the keynote of 
»he State Convention (46th an
nuli event o f Its kind» in San 
Antonio T h e  historical land
marks o f the city reminding the 
delegates o f Colonel Travis and 
hi* Immortal words. "Never sur 
render or retreat” and the hero
ic action of such valiant men as 
Bonham. Crockett and Bowie de
fending the Alamo, made an in
delible impression u p o n  our 
minds that our freedom is a won 
derful heritage bought with sub
lime courage and sacrifice of 
blood and lives. We owe a debt 
for that heritage’ To pay that 
debt every citizen has a duty to 
safeguard that freedom How ’  
Through responsible citizenship.

Through panels, lectures and 
demonstrations we were told and 
shown how to face up to our re
sponsibility as citizens and as 
parents. Mrs. Newton P Leon
ard. president o f the National 
Congress of Parents and Teach
ers. emphasize« 1 the fact that 
any age has failed to preserve 
the nation’s heritage if it has 
failed to do Its best for the edu
cation o f its youth. Then, almost 
as if she were pointing her fing
er at the individual, she struck 
out with the thought that it is

(t i lt IU HOY CASI AL Too Late toOassifv
WHITW ORTH’S Army Sun 

plus has hitrgains in !<■>!* and 
numerous U S Army surplus 
items. JMfr

EOK SALK John Deer* cotton 
stripprr J A Hill, Jr 202tp

IF  YOU need sewing machines, 
we have both electric and 
treadfe We will electrify yuoc 
machine, any make or modrl 
Knox County Trading Pont.

SMfe

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Smith 
and daughter. Janice, of Weath
erford spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. anil Mrs. Iklis 
K Mitchell, and with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs. Ezra Smith 
of Weinort.

L O O K
^ e f o r e y o o .SHOOT*

FOR SAJ.F Bundle Hrgarl 4- 
row John tVere with equip 
mm. Aim 1953 Ford club 
coupe (Tarenoc K  Junes, phone 
9061 2D2tp

W ANTED 6 men for construe 
tlon work Nature carpenter», 
««ement finishers, p a i n t e r s ,  

roofers ('all 5711. Monday, after 
7 p. m. ltp

W HITW ORTHS Arrm Sur 
plus has bargains In tools and 
numerous V. S Army surplus 
items 204 fc

Rev and Mrs Doyle Ragle and 
children visited with relativi* in 
Denton last Friday and with 
Mrs Wolter Moore, who to In 
the Haylor Hospital In Dallas. 
They report she to Improved.

Corduroy la a favarlte of m!!, o  
girl and carrer siri thi» acaaun. ,.-r 
Uirrr la an out»landinr group at 
new fall corduroy rjtou.il». the Na
tional Cotton < ounnl reporta. On«i 
o f the ulnplaMr eorduret croup ■ Is 
hi Mi-rhinu- korel of ( Miforiiim. 
1'irlured here are a Inni jnek>. and 
alun aitirt Iruiu her corduroy 
olia”  collection.

ship, our actions (in Korea) 
could have caused Imperialistic 
accusations. Defense of the U. N. 
inclutled the statement that the 
U. S. participation cost the aver 
age American citizen only $100 
per year.

The address o f Mr. Murphy. 1 
emphasizing reasoning and In
fluence as better tools than ma
terial aid for spreading democ
racy. was significant because It 
touched upon the controversial

NOTICE The rity ordinance 
prohibiting shooting o f fire 
crackers in the Pity of Gorw 
will be enforced. Penalty as 
provided by law will he assess 
••d against violators. R. C 
Spinks, mayor. 20-2tc

FOR SALE Almost new Dun
can Phyf«> (lropleaf dining 
table and four chairs in < herry
mahogany. See Mrs Wallace 
Reid or rail 5371. 2D2tc

WHITWORTH S Army Sur 
plus has bargains In tools and 
numerous l ’ S Army surplus 
items. 20-tfr

I'nesro a branch service o f the ! ,hat wa* *> muoh
United Nations, had been cleared I newspaper publicity during the

SuCCTlNG iS FUN

of charges o f advocating super 
government, intereferen«-e In 
American school system, and 
atheistic b «< He maintained that 
the strength of the I ’nited States 
was dependent upon member

WE’RE STILL TR ADING in

U S E D  C A R S
We have 1950 Chevrolet*, ’51 Chevro- 

lets, ’51 and ’50 Fords, and Plymouth» 
from ’19 models up.

SPECIAL T H I S  WEEK—1949 Ply
mouth 4-door special deluxe with radio, 
heater and white tires, only .. $595.00

Yes, most anythin# you want in a used 
car or pickup.

And Look —
NEW CAR BUYERS;

An assortment of color designs to pick 
from in new’ Dodges and Plymouth*.

Come down and make the best trade 
of your life. We have three salesmen to 
serve you, and there will be no waiting.

Reeves Motor Co.
Munday, Texas

convention.
The controversy which caused 

reporters to desert he one session j 
as "stormy-” . anoth«T as “quiet : 
on the surface", was the Inclus
ion In the 1953-54 P T  A. plat- 
form o f and aim to support the 
I ’nited Nations in an effort to | 

| Instill In our children an under I 
standing and respect for. all | 
people

As people went away from the 
convention, the feeling was gen
eral that the controversy, the un- 
proedented nomination o f a can 

• didate from the floor, and the 
! vote which faced the candidate 
on the nominating ticket 5-1 wen- 
more than evidence that the P  T  
A ts a democratic organization

its members, ns a whole, being 
able to think clearly on vital is
sues.

! To me the most vital thought 
i to be gleaned from the conven- 
tlon rame from Mrs Leonard 
when she said. "Education Is big 

, business and Its biggest probk’ tn 
Is learning to live with out fel 
low man", and that begins at 
home and is dependent on our 
faith In God

(Signed» Mrs Clyde Taylor.
Representative ami voting 1 

delegate o f the Munday P.-T A. ]

There are at least five reasons 
why planting se»-«l should be 
treated See«| borne diseases are 
controlled, the sro«d are proteet- 
e«1 In the soil; stands are Im
proved; yields arc increased and 
quality o f the crop ts improved

Soil that Is unprotected from 
»Inter nttns may suffer from 
era»¡on The blanket of green 
will ret.ml run «iff and permit 
more wafer to soak Into the soil 
This Is In addition to the value 
of the cover crop for grazing and 
•»•I! t-ulWng Kor the sake of the 
«oil. give it o»>ver

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES 
AT YOUR SERVICE

TIIE HOOK

Fisi Opsn at All 5u**i 
a Nst “ Kirk-Bach" ClowM

SAFETY TINT

Protection A famat  Any 
Alteration of Rrroipta

UNPAID BALANCE
Fig area Haro Cassot Conflict 

With Those of Aaiosnt Rectivod

1 COURTESY FEATURE 

B«lps Croato Good Will

POSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS LINI

N l’MNFRtNO o
roattiro Idm liticslioo 

‘ Original »H k  Duplicalo

CASH □  CHECK Q

This Fratoro la Worth Mors 
Than Cost of the Boohs

COLUMN FOR FIGURES
Krose Figurai in I tno 

Totaled Accurately, quicker

tOO LEAVER 1 CARBON«
4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LEAP 

DUPLICATE PERMANENT 
BECO RO -NO T PERFORATED

PERFORATION ONE-WAY 
Eoey, Quick. E»rn Trnr Off

f

WR HAVE THESE IN STOCK 
POK IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

T H E  M U N D A Y  TIM E,’

Farming to a business and de
serves the heat managerial prac
tice«. Complete records on every 
unit on the farm or tanrh will 
show what opr ration ts paying 
and which should be expanded 
or curtailed

Drive careuflly. The life you 
save may he your own.

N O T H '!
The low rent housing project 

should he completed in the near 
future and In order to be able to 
move In at the time o f comple 
tlon we will start taking applica
tions from prospective tenants 
on De*-cmher 15th. The place will 
ts- at the Production Credit Asso
ciation office located at WVI Main 
Stre«-t The time will be from 4:00 
1» M to 6:00 P. M Monday 
through Friday

Munday Housing Authority
ltc

FOR SALK 175 gallon Iiutane 
tank, one 12’ factory built 
counter with 6 stiwls. hot wat
er tank, large solid glass pie 
case, one lavatory, 1 steam 
table a n d  heavy aluminum 
pans for it. See Kelsle at Kel- 
sie's Cleaners or write Clar
ence Peril, Pecos. Texas.

20-2tp

I)o your Christmas Shopping at

C o tti
Beautiful Gift Wrapping!

Suburbanites
G O O D Y E A R

•  Ovist sc operati oa on 
dry reads

•  Mors rubboc for

o Up to 91%
" start-ability-

•  Up to 39% moro 
'Pop-obi Hty*

No need to »hovel out ?.\ or suffer costly delays this 
wintor. ( X  Suburbanites by Goodyear. The Subttr- 
hanitr’s powerful roulti-deated tread has 1856 knifo- 
fik«i edges that take bold in mud, snow ami slush to 
pnD you through winter's wont. Stop in —  make your 
deal fur the eitrs safety — extra traction of now 
Suburbanites by Goodyear NOW!

UM OUR EAST PAY PLAN

Reeves Motor O
Dial >f>31 Munday, letm»

e s e r r * * *  * * :

Christmas Trees
All Sizes to Select From

Our Trees are fresh— we keep them 
wet. See them before you buy.

FKKSH. LAID «K IIK.ADS

CAULIFLOWER ea -2 5 c
CRISPY. GKKKN

Cabbage lb. 3*c
1 RK*II

CUCUMBERS lb. 12V2C
ITtKKH

AVACADOS ea. 1 5 c
IT { » » I l  TKXAS

Oranges lb. 8c
IkON KIO

TOMATOES 2  tall cans 2 3 c
DINTY MINtKK

BEEF STEW Ig. can 4 5 c
CHA.SK A SAN'ROKN

Coffee 1b. 87c
1.IRRY or DOI.K CHI SHKD

Pineapple 25c
SH O RTEN ING

Bake Rite 3 ™ 69c
C h r i s t m a s

ry+

Hams - Turkeys
—PIACE YOCK OHDK.lt NOW—GUT YOUR SI/.»— 

WILSON’S LAt KKI.

Sliced Bacon 11.59°
S W IIT S  PREMIUM—All Meat

FRANKFURTERS lb. cello 4 9 c
U. S. GOOD RAR Y RKKK

Chuck Roast 39
Plenty of Fresh Dressed

Fryers-Hens
★  S H O P  E A R L Y !

A tkeison ’s
FOOD S T O R E

C

•as|M


